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NOSIN... Wi t h  Pol ly ♦

I've often wondered if news
paper folks used to eat a steady 
diet of nothing but fat old 
Rhode Island Red and Doml- 
necker hens that they took In 
as payment for an annual sub
scription to the Kansas City 
Star and to the Farmers Stock- 
man.

Another thing I ve puzzled 
over is what tire leek  they us
ed for money If they took In 
chicken fat and no gedles.

Chickens, In those day*, must 
have been said to be tie  "root 
of all ev il" because there did*- 
n't seem to be any money. I 
seeimo recall that there were 
lots and lots of chickens stol
en In those days. Nowdays-- 
who steals chickens?

1 wonder, too, why we Okies 
always read the Kansas City 
Star and the Farmers Stock- 
man when there was the Hol- 
denvllle Daily News and the 
Dally Oklahoman that would 
have filled our yen for know
ledge much mare thoroughly 
than these two papers that, 
figuratively speaking, I 
my teeth on.

cut

I don't believe any of the 
people living In Central Ok
lahoma at the time I grew up 
ever paid a thin dime of 
money fora subscription. They 
always selected the family's 
speediest on foot to chase down 
a fat ole hen to set things 
straight with the paper for an
other year.

The newsman took the old 
hen, lifted open the door to a 
big chicken coop perched on 
an old truck and plopped In 
the new hen. She put up a howl 
for a short tim e, but was soon 
comforted by tier neighbor liens 
from neighboring farms.

We used to dlvy up hens 
mostly to keep abreast with 
Kansas and the Farmers, but if 
the man came around at a dif
ferent time of the year, he 
probably did occasionally to 
get a little variety in his diet. 
On these occasions, we paid 
off with a big gunny sack fill
ed with nice fresh Irish pota
toes.

WeOkiesgave those circula
tion managers enough food
stuff to fill the Innards of a 
family of twelve or so for a 
U fa t l ita a - - th a t  is .  I f  th e y  l ik 
ed chicken and garden stufT.

I had always heard that 
preachers were the only peo
ple In the world that had a 
steady diet of fried chicken on

Monday and again on the six 
other days of tne week and 1 
always wondered if they liked 
it that good or If tlsey really 
didn't believe that "Prayer 
Changes Tilings. " That's all 
changed now days-- present day 
preactiers change their diet 
with a whisk of tlie wrlst--- 
mote fully explained as lift
ing watermelons on the Side. 
(The poor Methodist preach

er. I understand, it still hunt
ing that watermelon patch that 
one local preacher found. So 
far he hasn't been able to lo
cate It himtelf or talk t c 
oilier reverend intotelllng him 
where it is. Isn't that just like 
a preacher to clam up when 
he's out of the pulpit 1)

NOSIN'

For you people who are prone 
to thinking that the grass Is 
greenerontne other side of t l *  
fence, and that the other fel
lows job is easier than yours-- 
I would like to pass on to you 
a bit o f  knowledge as to tlie 
trlalsandtribulations of news
papers.

Amongour most lovely Inha
bitants intlie area Is a wonder
ful family whobelleve incom - 
munlty betterment, civic ac
tivities, and are just all-round 
good people who tielp In many 
events.

So far, so good, huh?
The thorn that sticks Is t ils-- 

thesc people only four In the 
family, thank goodness, have 
tlie following names: Jo Eddie 
Riley, Ray Joe Riley, Jodie Ed 
Riley and Keven fLy. Which 
one of these names looks like 
the mama and the pappa? 
Which two look like good 
names for two fine sous?

Wanta change jobs anyone?
NOSIN'

gal Friday, Frances Da - 
hasbeenoff taking it easy

James "Sandy" Sanderson 
made the announcement this 
week that he had purchased 
all Interest intlie Farm ChBm- 
ical Company in Earth, own
ed by his co-partner, Norman 
Hlncliliffe, and is now sole 
owner of both tlie Farm Chem • 
leal Companies at Earth and 
Sprlnglake.

Tlie transaction took place 
Saturday, and Monday morn
ing Sanderson named Tom 
Lively to replace Hlncliliffe 
as manager or the Earth firm.

Sanderson a nd Hinchllffe for- 
nud the partnership 11 years 
ago when Hlnchllife and Ills 
fam'.lv moved to Earth. Slnoe 
that tlu e . Hinchllffe hetman- 
aged tie  local firm while San
derson managed tie  Sprlnglake 
firm
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Earth Welcomes Pharmacist State Fire Marshal Recommends Clean-Dp
K̂ Ilhsirtv Mi• t.’«r Kantian tfirvlno •Milburn Meyer began serving 

residents of the area as phar
macist at Pounds Pharmacy on 
Thursday, August 27.

Meyer, a licensed pharma
cist In three states, has served 
as a pharmacist for thirty-three 
years. He completed Ins state 
noard pharmacist requirements 
In Missouri and was issued his 
state license there In 1930. 
He reciprocated to Texas and 
received his license here in 
1943 and In 1967 became a 
licensed pharmacist In the 
State of Washington.

Prior to moving to Earth, 
Meyer was owner and iterator 
of a pharmicy In "eslaco  
where lie and Ills wife, Edith, 
were making their home.

Mis. Meyer Is expected to 
join tier husband in their new 
home In approximately three 
weeks. They ate affiliated 
with tlie Baptist Church.

Meyer, who is looking for
ward to meeting and serving 
tlie residents of tlie area com
mented, "1 really like tlie 
community and think the peo-

MILBURN MEYER
pie are wondertul and *cein 
genuinely friendly. Tills is 
the friendliest place I have
ever had the opportunity to 
work in and am very happy to
be here."

Our 
via,
laying up In the hospital In 
Plalnvlew looking down right 
pretty, while us poor peons 
liere at tlie News office slave 
on.

Misting Frances you ask? 
You bet. She's the gal that 
never seems to be in a hurry— 
but somehow gets the job fin
ished--like the RockofGlhral- 
tar--$lie lends strength in tlie 
time of need.

NODUS’

IT 'S  A FACT: Inflation hat 
made It a great deal easier to 
carry home $10 worth of gro
ceries.

Attend WDC Meeting 
Tonight - B P. M.

Sanderson Buys Hinchliffe 
Interest In Farm  Chemical

Sanderson said, "It is with 
much regret that the partner
ship was dissolved. It was a 
good partnership, and profit
able for us both. " He went on 
to comment that tlie grain and 
fertilizer business In both 
Sprlnglake and Earth would be 
operated In tlie same manner 
as In past years.

Phil Nelnast is manager of tie  
Sprlnglake firm
Hlncliliffe did not disclose 

any definite plans for the fu
ture.

Marshall Kelley retnmed 
home Tuesday from South 
Plains Hospital In Amherst 
where 1* had been hospitali
zed for six days. He 1s cur
rently resting at home and Is 
reported to be in fair condi
tion.

Everyone is needed at the ar
ea-wide Wolverine Develop
ment Corporation meeting set 
forFp. m Thursday (tonight) 
September 3, In the Com 
munity Room of tlie Earth City 
Hall.

T ils  Is a meeting to garner 
Ideas for betterment of the 
area and to work on bi-laws for 
the corporation. Also, per
manent directors and officers 
for the WDC will be e'ectcd.

T ie  corporation presently has 
118 paid members. This Is 
only a small percentage of tlie 
potential meinlsershlps avail
able in the area

Everyone in the Sunnyside, 
Pleasant Valley, Sprlnglake 
and Earth Communities are In
vited to join the Wolverine 
Development Corporation and 
put their shoulder to the wheel 
to work for progress In the ar
ea. Working together, goals

may be attained that otherwise
would be impossible.

Dave Cavltt, chairman for 
tlie temporary directors said, 
"it is high time we take care 
of all the paper work of tlie 
dorporation, ttien get down to 
the nitty-gritty of soliciting 
more ii*m ber\ gathering good 
Ideas, with each shouldering 
a portion o f  rise responsibility 
toward m iking this area a m <re 
progressive and top ranking 
area He went on to explain 
that with tlie agricultural po
tential that Is ours In this area 
there is no reason that this at- 
ea should fail to show stride' 
of progress with each justing 
year.

Remember, meeting time Is 
8 p. m tonight. Everyone is 
needed to lie Ip with bl-laws 
and Ideas for the future of tlie 
area.

LCC Plans Open House
Lubbock Christian College Is 

opening its canijius to tl«  pub
lic at a Labor Day Rally, Sept
ember 7. Everyone is invited 
to share in the Inspiration and 
old fashioned fellowship la 
chapclat 10 a. m , (unahe of 
a western-style barbecue at 
noon, liear tlie choruses and 
Ro/al Blue Band present some 
of America's most stirring m i- 
slcat 2 p. m and listen to Dr. 
Bill Banovrtky speak on "The 
Greatest Challenges of Our 
Age' at 2:30 p. m 

LCC Is making headway In 
heoornlnga four year college —

and wants everyone to see the 
progress that has been mide 
in; the library expansion the 
new Mibce Agriculture-Sci
ence Laboratory: tlie com
mercial fcedlot and farm Im
provements; in general campus 
development and the largest 
student body in tlie history of 
of the college.

Doug Messer of Midland and 
Met. Ted Herring and child
ren ofiierefordspcnt tlie week
end In Earth visiting tlieir par
ents, Mv. and M.-*. Marcus 
Messer.

Tlie Texas State Fire Marshal 
was in Earth recently to In
spect the area and to make 
necessary re com liendarloni to 
the Earth Volunteer Fire De
partment for upgrading condi
tions found most distasteful in 
his report of Earth.

Tlie City received very strong 
criticism jut he careless waste, 
weeds and 1 it ter found within 
the city limits. Tlie state man 
Indicated In no uncerta In term* 
that these conditions created a 
fire hazard. He sighted prop
erty with trash In alleys, trees 
andtree limbs and higfi weeds 
and litter. Tliese lie said could 
be made sightly with little e f
fort.

He pointed out to Bud Mat- 
lock. local fire chief, that 
each time there was a fire 
withinthe city limits, the in
surance key rates were raised. 
Many fires could lie fwevent- 
ed If the town were to clean 
up and stand proud.

The fire chief explained that 
city alleys and property must 
be cleaned up to (educe tlie 
danger of additional fires.

In order to tielp out. he stat
ed that tree limbs, brush or 
trash would be burned by the 
local fire department If it was 
piled or stacked wliere there 
would be no danger to other 
property.

Those (property owners within 
the city limits Jestring this 
service may notify Bud Mat- 
lock, phone 257-3321 or call 
any member of the fire de- 
pa rt me nt.

Matlock said. We have no 
alternative leftexeep* for each 
person to get busy and clean 
upthelr property, if this Is not 
done shortly, fire rates will 
hecome so high that no one 
can afford Insurance.“

Tlie state official alto spent 
several days of last week In
vestigating tlie fire at the E.E. 
Danforth horns.

Ar this time no report as to 
t ! *  findings of tlie investiga
tion has been announced.

Mother of Local 
Woman Dies 
In Colorado

Funeral services for Mrs. Da
vid Bucliert, 68, of Lamar, 
Colorado, were held Monday 
at 2 p. m in the Church of 
God at Wiley, Colorado. Dev. 
Pat O'Brien and Rev. W. T. 
Wsrman officiated.

Mis, Bucliert died at 2:20 
p. m Friday, August 28, In 
tlie St. Joseph Hospital In 
Denver, Colorado. Her death 
resulted from Injuries sustain
ed in a car wreck near Lamar 
on August 15.

Survivors Include tier hus
band, David; one daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Bryant of Earth; tier 
mother, seven sisters and two 
grandchildren, Patricia and 
Thomas Bryant.

Free Home Nursing Available To Area Aged Persons
Mrs. Vernlce Garth, LVN, 

Muleshoe, has been recureJ 
by the West Texas Home 
Health Agency to provi de part 
time nursing cate foraged per
sons within a radius of 30 miles 
of Muleshoe.

Mrs. Garth began her duties 
Tuesday, September 1. Her 
services will tie available free 
of charge to all aged persons 
In this area who are 6s years 
or older and qualify for Mid- 
leare. This nursing service 
must be recommended by tlie 
attending physician before the 
WTHHA can provide free ser
vice.

Two representatives of tlie 
West Texas Home Health 
Agency, Lubbock. M'S. Marie 
M lllken, RN, Director of

Ing & 
Nlirtant, Mary Williams, RN, were 

In tl«  News office last week 
to explain the services offer
ed by WTHHA.

T l*y  listed tlie following: 
bed hath*, enemas, surgical 
dressings, cat lie ter Izat ions (in
cluding retention cathetert), 
catheter Irrigations (with fa
mily instruction on Irriga- 
tloiis), whirlpool baths, am
bulation, exercires. Injections 
s«icbasB(i2), dluretli, Insul
in (with family Instruction), 
narcotics (with family Inatruc - 
tlon), also Intravenoutas (If 
soma household member Is ca
pable of watching I t . )

Mis. Marie Millikan, RN, 18rector of Nunlng Services, 
supervise home nursing rervhes In the area

and Mrs. Marie Williams. RN, will

Other services Include physio
therapy and speech tferapy. 
These can be obtained upon 
orders from the fihyslclan of 
an elderly patient. The t l * r -  
apist who works with tlie Home 
Health Agency will mike a 
home visit with a Home Health 
nurse. He will Instruct t l*  
proper procedure for the 
specified exercises. These will 
he carried out by tlie nurse with 
periodic visits from tlie ther
apist. Speech therapy may he 
given to patients with deaf
ness as well as those with 
speech problems.
The twosome went on to e x 

plain (lie various equipment 
that could be provided a home 
petlent on orders of their at
tending physician. T h e *  In
clude hospital beds, bed rails, 
w‘* e l  chairs, walkers, seal 
electric suctions, bedside 
commodes, bed pans and uri
nals, overbed tanles, trapeze 
bars and cratches.

Also Infra red lamps, whirl
pool baths, bathtub seats, 
pressurized mattresses, I.V . 
standards, also oxygen and e - 
qulpment Including positive 
pressure equipment 

Many supplies they Mid msy 
also be provided by tlie Home 
Health Agency. They listed 
the following; surgical dress
ings. syringes, catheter treys, 
catheter tubing. Irrigation 

(Continued on Page 2)

INSECTICIDE CONTROL EVALUATION FIELD TESTS are being< ondu. ted by A A M rerearch 
entom iloglstt in several High P alns locations. Melton Welch is shown looking on as tlie re - 
suits of aerial Insecticide applications to control green mites in grain sorghum on tlie Welch 
farm ire Inspected by Dr, D. G. Bottrell

Entomologists Conduct Control Tests 
On Banks Grass Mite in Sorghum

Research entomologists at 
the Texas A L  M Universm 
Agricultural Hrrearcb and Ex
tension Center at Lubbock arc 
conducting field tests In sev
eral locations of tlie High 
Plains to evaluate inaecticloe 
control of the Banks grass mfte 
in grain sorghum One of tlie 
locations selected is north of 
the Sprlnglake-Earth School on 
the Melton Welch farm En
tom iloglsts Dr. D. G. Bottrell 
and J. R. Cate, Jt. indicated 
that they were pleascJ to be 
able to conduct a test In this 
area. "Sprlnglake and Earth 
seem to ne “hotspot" areas 
troubled by the mite. Popula
tions are generally heavier 
here and reports Indicate that 
difficulty in control has been 
encountered In some cases. "

Dtsulfoton(Dl-Sytton ), car- 
boplieuothion (Trlthton ) and 
Supraclde were applied by air
craft to test plots on August 
25. Disulfoton was applied at 
tworates, 0. 5 and 0. 7n (sound 
of active ingredient per acre, 
Supraclde at 0 ,8  and 1.0 
pound, and cafbojsliennthlon 
at 0. 5 pound. "Data are not 
complete to date, but Supra - 
ctde, whir h is DOS registered 
for commercial application to 
sorghum, appeared the mist 
effective from counts made on 
August 2 7 ."  Bottrell com 
mented. However, both rates 
of disulfoton gave good initial 
control. Carbophenothlon was 
less effective than the oilier 
materials. But carbopheno
thlon Is la tera lly  slower to 
kill, and the counts to be 
made September l should 
be rimra meaningful after It's 
had a better chance for con
trol. ■

Tlie entomologists are con- 
ductlngaddltioualteitsat New 
Deal and McAdoo where the 
Insecticides above and others 
are belngcompared. They said 
that the locations were re ject
ed on t l *  basis of different 
levels of mite Infestations and 
different stages of grain sor
ghum maturity. "We greatly 
i*ed  information on the feas
ibility of controlling various 
sizes of m te populations a t
tacking grain sorghum In dif
ferent stages of growth, *  tlie 
entomologists commented

Previous research indicates 
tliat r ontrol Is probably most 
heneflclal when aimed at 
'«av\ nnlM Infestations on 
plants in the soft dough or ear
lier stages. However, revere 
mite Infestations on more ma
ture grain sorghum will some- 
t in * !  kill most of the plant 
leaves and have been reported 
by farmers to cause plant lod
ging and resulting harvesting 

jtfdcuktM . ■

t he re*arci«rs  will monitor 
the spray plots for several 
weeksto determine t l *  length 
of control for each Insecti

cide. Follow-up data on >leld«, 
grain test weight, and percen
tage plant lodging In spray 
plots as compared to untreated 
check plots will also he ob
tained.

BottrellaudCate commented 
Dial the growers, insecticide 
dealers and aerial applicators 
In the Sprltiglake-tartli area 
liad been m w  cooperative in 
lie I ping them with t l *  tests.

E N T E R  THE GRIDIRON C O N T E S T - - -

Your Guess Mag 
Be Worth Moneg

Ylpec, It'S Foot', all Time a- 
gain. Our Wolverine team will 
see action on Friday, Septem
ber 1J . In t l*  first game of 
the season with Amherst.

Gridiron fans this Is the week 
to begin the football creating 
contest that allows all those 
over the area a chance to show 
off tlie ir skill by picking tl*  
winners each week in a con
test loaded with weekly cash 
prizes.

T i*rc will he, in addition to 
t l *  weekly prizes, a grand 

Izc of two tickets to the New 
’ear’s Das football classic at 

tl*Cotton Bowl In Dallas plus 
$25. 00 In cash.

It Is easy to play. All you do 
is clip out t l *  contest page 
each Thursdas and mark out 
t l *  team you think will lore 
and fill In the score in the tie 
breaker game Tt*n  i ; .6 l  or 

t l*  Earth

F,

bring your entry to 
News-Sun office,

Weekly winters will he re- 
f»«ed cash week along with 
the total standings.

Contestsntsare urged to en
ter each and every week be
cause the grand prize isa -  
warded to the one with t l *  
most points accumulated over 
the season. Missing a week 
would be quite a handicap, 
though not an omission from 
winning chances.

Weekly winters will receive 
$5 .00  for first place, $3. (Hi 
for second place and $2 00 foe
third place In care of ties, 
the tie breaker scores will be 
treed to determine t l *  winner. 

Entries must he In tlie News- 
Sun office no latet than 4.-00 
p. m each lYiday. Those 
mailed In must be postmarked 
PriJay Late entries will au
tomatically be disqualified.

For cash prizes and fat a 
chance at trw two tickets to 
11*Cotton Bowl gam: on New 
Year's Day, be sure to enter 
the contest iwxt week and ev
ery week for the entire season.

T l*  games In the first week's 
contest will be played on Prl- 
day, Saturday and Sunday, 
September 1 itti. 12thand 13th. 
Those entering t l*  contest will 
have from September '*d until 
4:00 p. m. on Friday. Se(*-

emher nth  to get t i* lr  en
tries In. So, football fans, get 
ready to play the guesting
game.

T l*  ti*rchants whose names 
appear on t l *  football signa
ture page have gone all t l*  
way to back the local team. 
Trey have alto been immi
n en t! I in providing t l *  back
ing for this weekly contest. 
T i e *  merchants arc Interest
ed In this team and In tire ar
ea They a Ito provide the beat 
for your shopping pleasure.

Springlake And
Earth Lions To 
Clash Saturday
Are our two local Lions Clubs

feudin'?

Well, we may never know the 
true answer to that question, 
hut we do know that members 
of t l *  Sprlnglake Lions Club 
have officially challenged t l *  
Earth Lions to a round of soft
ball competition. It may not 
be the gallant way to put down 
any hidden differences, but It 
will offer an evening of fun 
and lood to members of the 
Clubs and their families.

Action Is scheduled to begin 
at ts p m Saturday, Septem
ber 5, at t l *  Earth City Ball 
Park when the two teams will 
display their best athletic a - 
billtles Tor the family night 
affair.

Delicious homemade loe 
cream will he provided by the 
Sprlnglake Lions and the Earth 
Lions will supply the cake for 
the event.

All Lions Club members and 
tt* lr  fam'Uet are requested to 
be present for the occasion.

Cindy and Tony Barton spent 
latt week with their grand- 
rn 4her, Aimer Barton, while 
their parents vacationed In 

.Fort Worth.

m i
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Free Home
(Continued From Page 1)

traya, catheters, solutions for 
catiieter irrigations and intra
venous solutions.

No drugs or medicines are 
furnished" They m ist lie pro
vided by the patient or his fa
mily.

Although the area nurse will 
take care of area patients, an
RN from the Lubbock office 
must supervise the progress. 
The RN will make monthly 
visits to patients in the area. 
Any additional Information 
is needed or If any problems 
should arise, the Director of 
Nursing Service. Mrs. Milll- 
ken, recommends that her of
fice be contacted and someone 
will visit the patient.

The Home Health Agency 
was set upto begin when Med
icare began in 1966. It was not 
started In Lubbock until April 
1, i 969. Tlie Lubbock office 
hired a nurse and set up a 
Platnview station in June. 
1970.
In lust a year's tim e, since 

tlie nursing program began, the 
number or patients has grown 
from 10 to 200. Prevent p s- 
tient load is currently 135 In 
the Lubbock area.

Services have been expand
ed beyond Lubbock to Include 
anumnerof area towns Serv
ed from the Lubbock office are 
Ralls, Slaton. Lorenzo, lda- 
lou, Ropesville, Tahoka. Pe
tersburg, New Deal and Aber
nathy. In a radius of 3b miles 
from ’la in view, the office 
there serves Hale Center, 
Kress and Olton. \n office is 
being set up in Tulla. The 
Mileshoe office will serve 
Earth, Sprlnglake, Dim mitt 
and Littlefield.

The non-profit agency now 
hasmirsetespecUllytralived In 
inhalation tnerapy and cardi
ology. Many of tfielr aged pa-

tlentssuffer from emphysema, 
and positive pressure machines 
toaid their breathing are useJ 
under the direction ol the nur
ses.

One of the mast valued new 
services to lielp patients be
come active and happy Is c a l l 
ed occupational tnerapy by 
the nurses. Patients are taught 
usually by volunteer workers 
to make useful and ornament
al Items. This gives them a 
new outlook on life to do 
something creative and useful. 
Whore patients have been lm- 
iintbile, they sometimes be
come active again, This gives 
both mental and physical trier- 
apy

Mrs. M lliken explained that 
patlentscould have one of the 
two plans. The A’ plan calls 
for 100ho,ne nurse visits when 
ttiey come home from 'he hos
pital, if tney need tliat msny. 
Plan "B ' does not make It nec
essary to have 'xeen hospital
ized. They can still have 100 
home visits with 80̂ > of them 
paid for through the govern
ment's Medicare program ind 
the re.Rilning '20*70 financed 
through the Family, If tliey 
can afford It. If not, tliey are 
not denied these serv ices.

Tne program has expanded 
and the demand for nurses has 
increased. Each nurse hired by 
tlie Home Health Agency is 
expected to make approxi
mately 5 visits weekly. The 
Mil Agency is sponsored by the 
Missionary Baptist Foundation 

Administration of tlie pro- 
m Is directed by Land D. 

Seven physicians served 
on a medical advisory com 
mittee and serving with Wall 
on the board of directors are J. 
C Cha tubers a nd C. R. Mead- 
ows

Local Scouts Complete Order Requirements

gram
Wall.

Boy Scout Troop 614 m em 
bers Doug Jones, Dyke Gas
ton, Coke Hopping and Kevin 
Hinson were successful in at
taining membership In tlie Or- 
Jer o f the Arrow during the 
Order i>rdeal held at Camp 
Post. Tlie event began on 
tlie evening of Tuesday, Au
gust 18, anJcontlnued through 
Wednesday. August 19.

The four local Scouts along 
with Scout mister Travis Ja- 
quess signed In for the Ordeal 
at 7 p. m Tuesday at which 
time tne silence test began for 
the Scouts. During the dura
tion oftlie Ordeal, tliose Scouts 
attending were required to  re
main absolutely silent at all 
times. When communication 
was requited, sign language 
techniques were put Into use. 
But according to one local 
Scout who attended. We lust 
didn't com nunlcate much at 
all. " Punishment for convers
ing was carried out in four 
stages. For tlie first offense, 
a Knotch was carved in the 
Scout’s arrow. Tlie second 
time tlie silence rule was bro
ken, anotlier knotch was carv
ed in tlie arrow and the Scout 
was required to carry the ar
row inhis mouth the remaind
er of tlie day. If a third of
fense was committed, the 
lodge chief summoned the 
Scout for a consultation and 
action was taken f»* the four
th violation.

T.ie first activity on the c * - 
deal agenda was the viewing 
of a film concerning Scouting
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and the Order of the Arrow. 
Following the film, tlie
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Small meals were served to 
Scouts to prove their worthi
ness for camping out by them
selves without many provis
ions.

Tlie motnlnghours were spent 
working ss crews of eight on 
various camp Improvement 
projects and sharing kitchen 
duties. Tlie local Scouts were 
In charge of digging a drain
age ditch along side a path to 
Insure greater hiking safety.

Following a lunch of half a 
sandwich imd a glass of Kool- 
Aid, tlie Scout crews complet
ed their project work, Tlie 
final step In the path safety 
project consisted of climbing 
a hill and digging dirt to he 
dropped onto tlie path. Tlie 
purpose of this work was to 
build the path to a greater 
height for better drainage.

A forty-five minute swim
ming session In the camp pool 
was enjoyed by the troopers 
prlorto their final camp meal 
and Ordeal ceremony. The 
evening menu conslsx-* ct  
chicken tried steak, potatoes, 
salad, bread, tea and ice 
cream.
During the final and most 
ncanlngfu! campfire session 

of the Ordeal, the S< outs who 
passed the Order of the Arrow 
O.'deal were presented awards. 
Each of the four local Scouts 
received an OrJe of the Ar
row pin, two Order patches, 
one sash and two Order hooks. 
Upon receiving these awards, 
the Sconts officially became 
members of the Boy Scouts 
Older of the Arrow,

SENIOR C ITIZEN S TO 
M E E T  WEDNESDAY

A meeting of the Good Earth 
Chapter or Senior Citizens 
Club was postponed Wednes
day and rescheduled for 2:30 
p. in on Wednesday, Septem
ber 9.

The Meeting will he lie Id In 
tlie Earth Community Building.

Leonard Harper, minister of 
tlie Church of Christ in Earth, 
will give the invocation.

The meeting will he open 
for all senior citizens in the 
area, T ley  do not have to he 
('>5 years old to attend.

LA M B COUNTY  
RED CROSS 
M EETIN G  S L A T E D
T ie  Lamb County Chapter of 

the American Bed Cross will 
meet Friday, September 4.

The regular monthly meet
ing will ne held i t  4 p. m. In 
tlie lied Cross Office In the 
Lamb County Court House.

Amphion, a son of Zeus, built 
the walls of Thebes by charm
ing tie  stones into place with 
a lyre, according to Greek
mytnology.

Thu EARTH NEWS - SUN
Mi. and Mrs. Ardis Barton 

and Mark spent last week in 
Fort Worth visiting relatives 
and seeing Six Flags Over Tex
as.

• 111 m is Mill K it tltlil,  /
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BU STER SMITH
For The

B est Deal To B e Found
On A

New or Used Car
Pont iac - C adillac-Toy ota

Bus Phone 
296-2788

Res. Phone
2 9 3 -1733

DonRiersonPontiac* Cadillac, In c.
3110 Olton Road Platnview

Published at Earth, Texas 79031 every Thursday except the 
first Thursday following Christmas.

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Earth, 
Texas 79031, October 1, 19S4--Under Act of Congress March 
3, 1879. _________________ ___________

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
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Scouts participated in a camp
fire session during which tlie 
meaning of the Ordeal was 
explained Upon returning to 
the lodge, scouts gathered 
their gear in preparation for 
the first individual phase of 
the Ordeal.

Separate overnight campsites 
approximately thirty feet a- 
part were slaked out by the 
troopers. Tlie only equipment 
they were allowed consisted of 
abed roll and a knife. During 
this portion of their survival 
test, the Scouts were required 
to carve an arrow with tlie on
ly light available being that 
of the moon.

At 7 a. m Wednesday, tliey 
were awakened and partook of 
a breakfast consisting of an 
egg oil a single slice of bread 
and a smalt glass of milk.

Booster Meetinq 
Set for Tuesday
The Sprlnglake-Larth School 

cafeteria will he the scene of 
a Booster Club meeting Tues- 
dayeventng, September 8, at 
8 p. m. All Booster members, 
juniorand senior high football 
players and their parents are 
invited to attend and get ac
quainted with the new Wol
verine coaches.

Donuts, Cokes and coffee 
will be served to all attending.

Inez Banon of Dallas visited 
over tlie weekend with Aimer 
Barton and attended the Hab
ere t Banon wedding.

NOTICE!
Due to new  state health  

regulations, a ll livestock is
requ ired  to be in spected  by a 
state inspector be fo re  and  
after slaughtering.

An inspector w ill be  
ava ilab le Tuesdays through  
Fridays, excep t on holidays.

There fo re , Tuesdays 
through Fridays a re  the only  
days w e  w ill be  perm itted  to 
slaughter. L ivestock shou ld  be  
in our p lan t b e fo re  10 a.m .

Your co-opera tion  is 
a p p rec ia ted .

Vance W agnon

Muleshoe Locker Co.
Mules hoe

Westinghouse Washer — Dryer r w

( § )  Westinghouse Washer Modal LA2801 Dryor Modal DE240L
FAMOUS
WASHING

DOUBLE-ACTION

In ordinary washers only the 
agitator does any work. In Weat
__  le washers both tub and
agitator turn working in unison 
to give all of the clothing maxi
mum agitation, insuring a uni
formly clean wash.

TWO SPEEDS — Normal for 
ads, Gentle for deli

cate fabrics and Permanent 
Press. Prices Sforf

4 s  lo w  A»..

PR EWASH allows you to give 
heavily soiled garments special 
pre-wash treatment prior to 
regular wash cycle — just set 
the dial for warm water pre
wash prior to regular hot wash 
— warm rinse washing.

W A S H ER  
A N D  D R Y E R

$288

HEAVY DUTY 1 -POINT DRUM 
SUSPENSION — assures quiet, 
smooth-as-clock work opera
tion. Selfaligning spherical 
bearing at the rear of basket 
and two bearings in front re
duce vibration and noise. Heavy 
Duty drive motor maintains 
constant speed without strain.
HANDY LINT COLLECTOR-  
special fin* mesh collector 
traps more lint because of Its 
larger than-average cayncity. 
Locates up (root la the door 
where It’s easy to remove, 
easy to dean.

BLANCED AIR FLOW SYSTEM
— gives safer, more effective 
drying. Heated air Is dispersed 
through tumbling clothes from 
back of porcelain enamel drum. 
Perfectly balanced distribution 
at heated air eliminates poe 
albfltty of hot spots.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL DRUM
— smooth surface wcn’l rust 
or corrodt.
ACRYLIC FINISH TOP AND 
CABINET — at heavy gauge 
welded sheet steel resists 
stains, rust and surface wear.

Gordon Wilson Appliance
202 Main Mulenhoe Phone 272-3138

N O T IC E
J a n e s  " t u i y "  S a t a m n

Has Purchased The Interest In

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
O f Earth Owned By

Norman Hinchliffe
Sanderson is now full owner of both the Earth and 

Springlake Farm Stores and Grain Buying Stations. . .

TOM LIVELY
Has Been Appointed Manager Of 

The Earth Firm

PHIL NEINAST
Is Manager O f The Springlake Firm

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
E A R T H -S P R IN G L A K E



Support Your Team. . .  to the Games
September 11-AMHERST-There-Game Time 8 P, M.

...................................................................................................................

R

T i*  New»-Sun, Thursday, sieptemler 3 , 1970-F*ge J

Nothing to suscribe to -N o th in g  to buy
- N o  obligation—

JU S T  F IL L  OUT AND SEN D  IN YOUR EN T R Y

3 Big Prizes
GIVEN AWAY WEEKLY

First P r iz e -* 5 ® ®  Second P r iz e -^ 3 ® ®  
Third P rize -* 2 ® ®

CONTEST RULES

E N T H I jJ S  MUST B E  T U R N E D  IN B E F O R E  4 P M  
F R I D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  11

Tlie teams that are I'layinv In tills week's contest games are 
l i s t s i d e  by side in the oflU lal entry blank on this pak%

U * the handy entry and mark out tl>e teams you predict to 
lose. Print the. scores you predict in the tie-breaker game in 
the spaces provided.

Each week's entry must he turned in or mailed to the tart 
News-Sun office. Contestants are given a week to prepare and 
turn in their entries.

Entries must he in hy 4:00 p. m Friday or postmarked on 
that date All late entries will he discarded.

In ease of ties, a coin will he flipped to determine tlie win
ners.

Each week the numlier of games correctly predicted will 
count toward each contestant's season total. The person pick
ing the nun games correctly for the entire season will re -  
celvethe grand prize In the event of a tie on the season t o 
ta l, a coin will tie flipped to determine the winner.

Tiie weekly prizes will be given to tlie persons picking tlie 
most number of games for ttiat week. Tlie tte-breaket will 
count as one of tie  games picked, and the predicted score 
will he used to determine t ie  top three e i in tb it w eek'. 
contest, if necessary.

Only ote entry per person Is allowed.

( • ■ ■ ■ ■ U r r l t l A L  E N < K T  B L A N K " "
| G A M E S  TO B E  P L A Y E D  S ' T E M B E R  1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3  
1  TEAM TEAM

" " I

2 D A L L A S  C O W B O Y S NEW  Y O R K  J E T S  J

| H A L E  C E N T E R P O S T a-

3 H A R T L A Z B U D D I E *

,  K R E S S IDA LOU I

1 BOVINA B O Y S  RANCH I

J JDAN SUNDOWN l
G R O O M  |

I  S T R A T F O R D B O I S E  C I T Y  1

* H A P P Y C L A U D E  j
| C R O S B Y T O N L I T T L E F I E L D  1
* T IE  B R E A K E R Indicate  S c o r e

| S P R IN G  L A K E - E A R  TH. . .

- N a m e
1 A d d re ss
1 C ity Sto te

EA R T H  A U TO  PARTS
"Home Owned & Home O p e r a t e d "  

Phone 2 5 7 - 3 3 0 5  - E a r t h

Flagg Grain Co.- Dodd Elevator
G eorge  Blanton,  M g r ,  - F la gg  
C a r l  G r e g o r y ,  Mg r.  - Dodd

SAWYER FERTILIZER 
and CHEMICAL EARIH

EARTH CO-OP GIN
E a r t h

EA R T H  N EW S SUN
Ross and Polly  

E A R T H

LAYMAN BROS. 
B u ta n e &  G a r a g e , rth

FARM  CHEM ICAL CO.
E a r t h  -Spring lake

EA R T H  OIL & GAS CO., INC. 
SPRIN6LAKE MOTOR SUPPLY

Eartfy Springlake

JIM WILLIAMS 
Ford Tractor, Inc.

Plainview

THOM PSON Chevrolet Co.
\  Phone 2 8 5 - 2 6 4 6  - Olton

u  BROWND - JORDAN
M .  Equipment C n.

Phone 2 5 7 - 3 4 8 4  - E a r t h

FARMERS GRAIN
Sunnys ide

/  H O W E L L 'S  216 F L O R A L
"F o ot b a l l  M u m s "

Gid & Mildred Howell,  Owners  
2 5 7 - 2 0 5 1  - E a r t h

EA R T H  GIN CO.
Phone 2 5 7 - 3 3 7 1  - E a r th

LOWE SPRAYING SERVICE
Lazbuddic Pho. 9 6 5 - 2 2 8 9

P A R S O N -E L L IS -S IN G L E T O N  
Funeral Home

Phone 2 5 7 - 3 3 5 0  -  E a r t h

BARTON BROS. Gin C o ., Inc.
Phone 2 57-3 911  - E a r t h

EL NUEVO LEALS
Muleshoe

Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative
Phone 2 7 2 - 4 5 0 4  - Muleshoe

C E N T R A L  C O M P R ES S
NICHOL GIN P l e a s a n t  Valley

HAYDON TRUCKING CO.
R t .2  Hart

E A R T H  ELEV A T O R
"Y o u r  Purina D e a l e r "  

Phone 2 5 7 - 3 3 0 1  E a r t h

DON'S SHAMROCK
Don Taylor ,  Owner E a r t h

STATELINE IRRIGATION CO.
Littlefield

PATTER S O N  P A Y *  SAVE
Raiford Daniels Mgr,

We give Gunn B r o s ,  s t am p s

CITIZENS STATE BANK
M em ber  F . D . I . C ,  L a r t h

MILLS MACHINERY
Muleshoe

H A R V EY  BASS Appliance
"Y o u r  F r i g i d a i r e  D e a l e r "

Phone 2 7 2 - 3 0 3 0  - Muleshoe

SERVICE SEED & DELINTING
Hwy, 385 E a r t h

OLTON PUMP & MACHINE
Bill and Gene Chaney  

Olton

F U L F E R  G U LF STATION
Phone 2 5 7 - 3 3 5 5  E a r th

CHOW TEX FEEDL0T& INC.
Lazbuddie Pho.  9 6 5 - 2 9 0 0

CORRAL RESTAURANT
Muleshoe

i a* * -*■ % .*. e » «  M • • * % » « we-  • ***** i- *
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WV CUlo Study
Lan/hcaping Idem

by Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips
Home Demonstration Agent

Home demonstration club wo
men will be studying land
scaping ideas this month with 
emphasis on flowering bulbs.

Now Is the time to prepare 
beds for planting bulbs and 
winter annuals. Divide and 
transplant Iris, cannas, day- 
ll!le>, shasta daisy and vio
lets. Complete digging and 

ng gladiolus bull s. 
cnj

preparation for
spring flowering bulb 

Peonies can be dun and dlvl-

npii
storing gladiolus buf 

Purchase tulip bulbs and chill
inrefrigerator35 to 40 degrees 
fahrenhelt for 60 days. Make

purchasing 
ribs.

tig i
ded from now until m id-Oc
tober. It it best not to disturb 
established plants unless they
are crowded.

Landscape planning should he 
a concern of all homeowner* 
Houses are built to live In and 
yards a Iso need to be designed 
and built for use and enjoy
ment.

I n A t a f l a t i o n
The Sprlnglake-Earth Chapter 

ofthe Young Homemakers will 
hold its first regular meeting 
of the 1970-71 school year on 
Tuesday, September 8, at 
which time officers fot the 
forthcoming year will be In
stalled. The event is schedul
ed foe l p. m. In the Horns 
Economics Cottage located on 
the school campus.

’70-'7 l officers to be sworn 
in by district state officer, 
Dickie Holcombe, are presi
dent, Linda James; vice presi
dent, Msry Jones; secretary- 
treasurer, Carolyn Curtis; re
porter, Bettye luusniann. and 
parliamentarian, Myra Dell 
Metcalf.
Other business to he conduct

ed duringthe meeting will In
clude a discussion or plans for 
programs and projects to be 
undertaken by the local chap
ter during the present school 
term.

All prospective members of

the Young Homemakers are 
urged to attend this joint In
stallation and planning meet-

Notice

P ortly  L
Mr. and Mrs. C L. tlouchin 

attended the Houchln family 
reunion Sunday at the Roose
velt Club House In Lubbock.

W A L L H IO C  ■:
FOM THC H U SB A N D  
W H O  SA ID . " I D O ."
BU T D ID N 'T
Your Mule w ants you to paint 
a room You say N««t yaar 
Sh a  says. Th is is n a* l yaar 
You  say Halp "
Hara it it  W tllh it ft  Lataa Flat 
W all Pamt by Pittsburgh* Paints 
W iH hid*  ha lp t by alimmatmq 
th ings Ilka stirring scrub 
bing. prim ing w a iling  crying 
O na coa l doas it air C o vtrs  
sta ins and sm udgat sm ooths 
ovar rough spots Paint dnas in 
th irty m inutes By Ihen, you re 
resting  Because  clean  up is to  
easy all you have to do it 
nose out your brush w ith  soap 
and w ater
WALLWOf the husband 
helper
e n r s e u n o M ' p a i n t *
PO MOMS SO YOU 
M «IO  TO OO l l l i

S AN D ER S 
LUMBER CO

i i :
INOUSTBIIS

Voha
^ a i m d / u j  in M e tk o d u  Chmck

Mm . "Pat LftuHA No m /L Quean of \l\leak

The Springlike-Earth Band 
Booster meeting it slated for 
8 p. m on Monday, Septem
ber 7, In the band hall 

Parents of all band itudents 
are urged to attend. Home
made Ice cream and coffee 
will be rerved following the 
meeting.

You are invited to attend a 
bridal shower honoring Char
lotte Sawyer, bride-elect of
Jimmy Smith, on Thursday, 
September 10, from 8 ;0 0 to  
7:30 p. m. Inthe home of Mrs. 
C. C. Goodwin. Selections 
have been made at "ounds 
Pharmacy.

Nuptial vows uniting Miss 
Woo*ii Walker and Lonnie 
Venable will he solemnized at
7;30p. uj SaturJay, Septem
ber 5, In the Blrst Baptist
Church of Sprlnglake 

Friends of the couple are 
cordially InviteJ to attend.

M is Deborah Lynn Barton 
and Devey Earl Haberer were 
united In marriage In a lovely 
ceremony inthe United Meth
odist Church of Earth at 7 o '
clock Saturday, August 29.

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by Dt. George 
Worrell of Rockwell, uncle of 
the groom. Dr. Worrell serves 
with the Southern Baptist E- 
vangellstlc Board.

The altar was centered with 
a beautiful basket of pink glad- 
lolas, flanked by two spiral 
candelabras and two arch can- 
delabras bearing lighted pink 
tapers and greenery. The 
church pews were marked with 
lovely pink satin bows enhanc
ed with greenery and gorgeous 
pink gladlolas.

Traditional wedding music 
was presented by Mrs. Bob Be- 
lew, organist, and M.1 , Lar
ry Tunnell, pianist, who a c 
companied soloist, Mrs, Ken
ny Hamilton, ss she sang "My 
Own True Love. ' A sti* couple 
knelt at the altar. Mrs. Ham
ilton also sang "The Wedding 
Prayer."

Tie bride, given In marriage 
by her father, Weldon Barton, 
was attired In a lovely candel- 
lght cage dress of silk organ
za. which fell from a bodice 
heavily appllqued In peau d'- 
ange lace. The wedding hand 
neck was appllqued In lace 
and embroidered In pearls. 
The short puffed sleeves were 
sheared In a cuff of peau d'- 
ange lace accented by a soft 
bow of silk organza Diagonal 
bandeof peau d'ange lace were 
appllqued from >he bodice and 
evtendedtothehemline ofthe 
gown. The chapel length train 
was appllqued 

au d’ange lapeat
with matching 

'ange lace. A flowered
coif of lace embroidered In 
seed pearlsheldthe tl ree tier
ed veil of silk Illusion. SI* 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
stephanotlsand glamellas sur
rounding a beautiful white or
chid.

Fot something old, the bride 
wore a golden coral pin which 
belonged to her great-great
grandmother and was given to 
her by her great-aunt, Mrs. 
Harvey Hlckmsn. Something 
new was her wedding dress. 
SoriKthlng borrowed was a 
laoe handkerchief belonging 
to het grandmother, Mrs. Ai
mer lane Barton. The tradi
tional blue garter was some
thing hiue. For good luck, she 
wore a sixpence in one shoe 
and a penny bearing tiie year 
of Iter birth in the other snoe. 
Serving as candle lighters were 

Miss Welds Barton  ̂ sister of 
the bride, and M'ss Camille 
Haberer, sister of the groom 
They were attired In identical 
floor length gowns of aqua ba
tiste, with empire puffed 
sleeves. Ttie gowns were trim
med wit); soft aqua lace, with 
a matchlngaqua velvet ribbon 
salt) tied in a bow In front. 
Pink flocked flowers adorned 
the skirts

M sa Cretla James, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Jetal James, 
served at flower girl. She was 
attired In an Identical dress to 
that worn by tire candlellght- 
ers.

Mrs. Karen Tunnell served 
tier sister as matron of honor 
Her floor length gown was de
signed In aqua batiste with em 
pire puffed sleeves. The sash, 
a pink velvet ribbon, was tied 
In a bow at the back with 
streamers falling to the hem
line. She wore a picture hat 
of aqua tulle
Other attendants of the bride 

were Betty McCombs. Ros
well. New Mexico Mist Ja
mie Washington, Canyon, and 
Mrs. Logan Armstrong, Lub
bock. They wore dresses Iden
tical to the matron of honor.

Jim Fox. Lubbock, served the 
groom us best man. Grooms
men were Craig Barton, 
e ro f the bride-. Kenny Ken- 
Jrick and Logan Armstrong, 
Lubbock.

Rlngbearer was Tracy Tun
nell, nephew of the bride.

Serving as ushers were Wayne 
Tunnell, brother-in-law of 
the bride, Lubbock, and Den
ny Byers, Austin.

. 0

A welg.it loss of 4 3/4 pounds 
was recorded by Mrs. Florence 
Gover, weight recorder, when 
fourteen members of the Hap
py Loser "OPS Club met In 
regular sess.on. The meeting

washeld Thursday. August 27, 
at the Goodwill Centre with 
Mrs. Jo Houchln presiding In 
the absence of TOPS leader.
Mrs. Em ly 
meeting was

Clayton. The 
opened with the

TOPS Pledge.
Mrs. Pal lewh was named 

Queen of the Week with a
eight lots of 1 } pounds. Run- 
st-upfot the title , with a l j

i lots, was M s Jo llou-

Lmd Wmm Attml £clwol\

MRS. DAVEY EARL HABERER 
(nee Deborah Lynn Barton)

lne bride's mother was at
tired In a street length A-line 
dresaofplnk lace with match
ing accessories. The groom's 
nuttier wore a street diets and 
marching coat of imported 
pink Saki with matching ac
cessories. Each wore corsages 
of purple orchids.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the fel
lowship hall of the church.

Mrs. Ricky Byers of Lubbock 
and Mrs. iMttny Byers, Aus
tin, served pink punch, pink 
mints and caVc to guests from 
a table covered with a floor 
length lace cloth over satin 
centered with a Unity candle 
used Inthe wedding ceremony. 
Tlie three tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a large white 
satin bell which had been used 
on the 50th wedding annlver- 

ide's |

The btlde. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Barton,
1967

sary cake of the brfd 
parents.

grand-

UgM
i Barton, Is a 

graduate of Sprlnglake- 
Earth High School. Sne re
ceived tier B. S. degree In e l 
ementary education from Tex
as Tech University on August 
22.

T ie  bridegroom, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Haberer, It a 
1966 graduate of Sprlnglake- 
Earth High School. He served 
two years In the U. S. Army 
and Is currently attending 
South Plains Junior College 
majoring In agri-business.

For their wedding trip to A- 
capulco, Mexico, the btlde 
chose a navy blue ensemble 
consisting of an A-Une dress 
and sleevelets coat trimmed 
In white with matching acces
sories.

After September 4 the couple 
will be at home at Rome 4, 
MUesliue.

Five local women have en
rolled In area col leges and u- 
nlversltles In an effort to fur
ther their educations and pre
pare themselves for future car
eers by receiving degrees In 
various fields of study.

Among the college goers to 
he found on the campus of 
South Plains Junior College In 
Levelland this fall will he Mrs. 
Wjrd Cooksey. Ms, Bill 
Mann, Mrs. Bill Verden and 
Mis. jerry Starkes while Mrs. 
Leon Dent will he attending 
classes at Texas Tech Univer
sity in Lubbock.

Mrs. Cooksey and Mrs. Mann 
are traveling to Levelland two 
days a week for classes. Mrs. 
Verden and Mrs. Starkes are 
both carrying a full college 
schedule and attend classes 
five days of each week.

Mrs. Dent Iscommmlngtliree

Po/tXy Lim
Melvin Bock and family spent 

the weekend In Ruldoso with 
Mr. Bock's another, Mrs Marie 
Lewis, whowasdtsmisaed from 
the RutdoaoHospltal on August
8 after being a patient there 
for 27 days. She expects to be 
able to return home at Truth 
or Consequences by the middle 
of September.

n e w  ifu n o

Joan Lucas Receives Degree
Mrs. Bill Lucas, tlte former 

Joan Dawson, was strung tlte 
more than 1,000 students to 
receive degreesat Texas Tech
nological University at com 
mencement exercises on Sat
urday, August 22.

Joan, tlte daughter of Mr and 
Mas. Ed Dawson of Sprlnglake,

was honor graduate in tlte 
school of Arts and Sciences. 
She received her degree from 
the school of m isle and is cur
rently enrolled In the gradu
ate school of nt'islc working 
toward a masters degree in 
theory. She Isa teaching assis
tant In that department.

O 1 HAPPY DAT.. .  That was the kind of day It was for S-E seniors w >en tneir lovely 
rings and Wolverine annuals were distributed last week Susie Adrian and Ronda CL
leave no guesswork as to their happiness. layton

...w anttobe 
snug and 

warm next
winter ___

BE R E A D Y * W A N E W m N G  
OFFER IN SEPTEM BER!

r  *

days a week to tlte campus of 
Texas Tech to continue her 
studies required for obtaining 
a degree.

Po/tty L iU M s

Mrs. Frances Davlsltad major 
surgery Saturday morning In 
tlte Central Plains Hospital In 
Plalnview. Site was admitted 
Tuesday morning and was giv
en blood transfusions before 
surgery could be performed. 
She is expected to be dlsm'ss- 
ed Thursday (today) or Friday.

Mrs. Nora Painter. Sunray, 
has been seriously 111 and Is 
currently recuperating at the 
home of tier daughter and fa
mily. Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Messer.

T & b e k t J i A  

F/iXeitctakip MiqkX

Members of the Earth Rehek- 
ah Lodge 139 met In regular 
session Thursday evening, Au
gust 27, In the IOOF Lodge for 
the purpose of discussing Earth 
RebekaIt Friendship Night. Mrs. 
Robert Higgins, Noble Grand, 
presided.

Tenative plans concerning 
Friendship Night activities fot 
tlte local lodge, scheduled for 
September 24, were made. 
A lt  Rehekah Lodges In the dls- 

are Invitee to attend the
enjoy a fun-filled

trlct
affair and
evening of fellowship. 

Following a brief business 
session, Mrs. Clyde Parish 
served refreshments of cookies 
and lemonade torhose present. 
Included were Mrs. Eari Walk
er, Mrs. Lucille Henderson, 
Mrs. Forrest Slmmonsand Mrs. 
Robert Higgins,

wel 
ner-
pound
chin.

A brief business session was 
heldpriorto adjournment with 
tlte Serenity Prayer.

Those present were M' S. Pau. 
line Hucks, Mrs. Lucille Bar
nes. Mrs. Sandy Daniel, Mrs. 
Jo Houchln, Mrs. Florence 
Gover, Mrs. Inez Inalls, Mrs. 
Beverly Taylor, Mrs. Anna 
Mae Johnson. Mrs Onta Pearl 
Murrell. Mil. Pat Lewis, Mrs. 
Alma Ott, Mrs. Kate Patter
son, Mrs. Billy Speck and Mrs. 
Era Walker.

WkabCoofcuMi

September 7-11

MONDAY 
Baked Ham 
Candled Yams 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Raisin Pie
Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk

TUESDAY
Pizza
Buttered English Peas 
Tossed Salad 
Fruited Jello 
Chocolate Cookies 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Char-burgers 
Potato Chips 
Navy Beans 
Lettuce, Tomatoes 
Pickles, Onions 
Strawberry Chiffon Pie 
Orange Juice 
M lk

THURSDAY
Chicken Spaghetti
Combination Salad
Cantaloupe
Plum Cobbler
Wheat Rolls, Butter, Milk

FRIDAY
Roast and Gravy 
Baked Potatoes
Pineapple and Cottage Cheese 

Salad
Strawberry Jello Cake 
H<* Rolls, Butter, Milk

Mi. and Mrs. Allen J. Dog-
gett of Lubbock are the proud

Parents of a daughter, Perrl 
ynn, bom Monday, August 

31, at 5:15 p. m lit tlte Lit
tlefield Hospital and Clinic.

Tne little lass tipped the 
scales at 6 pounds and one 
ounce at birth and measured 
20 Inches tall.
Grandparents are Mrs. Lets 

kelley of Earth, Mrs. Temple 
Doggett of Lubbock and George 
Doggett of Fort Worth. 
Great-grandm'ttlier Is Mrs. 

Annie Moore of Plalnview.

»**»#»# ■

O NE D AY O N LY 

Thursday, September 10

BIG 8x10 LIVING COLOR
PORTRAIT SPECIAL FOR EVERYONE

First T i r n e ^ ^  
Ever Offered at

Plus 5 0  Camera Faa
GENUINE F U L L  COLOR PO R TRA ITS '
SA TISFA CTIO N  G U A R A N T IE D  or )o iif  money refunded

F 0 R  A L L  A G ES 1 H ab ie i. c h ild r e n  a d u lt*  
g r a p h e d  a t  an  a d d it io n a l  c h a rg e

G r o u p *  p h o t o  •

L IM ITED  O FF E R  I O ne p e r  tu b y ect , o n e  p e r  fa m d y  

GROUPS IN V ITED !

Prestige

HOUSE OF COLOR
N A TIO N A L P H O T O G R A P H ER S

Will Be At

N IN E  F U M N S
Earth, Texas

Thursday, September 10
FREE Hours 10-6 FREE

All p e r s o n s  60 y e a re  or  o lder

T
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Frank Meeks 
Services Held

Funeral services for Roy Funk 
Meeks, 79, resident of the 
Dodd Comm inlty for 40 years, 
were at 2:30 p, m Wednes
day In the Church of Christ In 
Earth, M nltter Leonard Har-
psr, officiated

Meeks died at 9:10 Monday 
morning In the Central Plains 
Hospital In Plalnvlew where 
he nad l*en  a patient for one 
day,

Meeks wasborn November 15, 
1890, In Bowie County. Tex
as. He met and married Miss 
U.ila Brown on September 27, 
1914, In Bowie County.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Untaof the Dodd Community; 
two daughters, Mrs. Jim Greg
ory of Lunbock and Mrs Char
les Write of Globe, Arizona; 
three sons, Pat of the Dodd 
Community, Marvin of Col
umbus, Ohio, aird I. V. of 
Gobbs, Nevada: one brother, 
Clyde Meeks of San Antonio-, 
and one sister, Mrs. Jessie 
Campbell of Dallas. Also 
12 grandchildren and 8 great
grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Raymond 
Wlrlte. Jimmy Eagle, Austin 
Latham Carl Gregory. F. F. 
Collins and Robert O’Hair. 
Honorary pall bearers Includ
ed J. E. Embry, D. B. Head, 
O .C. Frye, Thurto Branacum, 
G. L. Adrian and W. C. Max- 
cey.

Interment was In tire Bailey 
County Memorial Park under 
the direction of Parsons-Ellls- 
Slngleton Funeral Home of 
Earth.

‘Look, O u t
W<ydd" -He/be, 
We- Cxym
"Look out world, here we 

come. Senior class o f '71" was 
the theme of a senior party 
last Wednesday, August 26.

Tne senior rings and annuals 
were distributed that day and 
called for a celebration fea
turing homemade Ice cream 
ar.d hamburgers In the home 
ofM :. and Mrs. Buddy Adrian.

Tire party was also In honor 
of Ron Ja  Clayton'a 17th birth
day.

Connie Kelley provided the 
birthday cake which was Iced 
In white and decorated In 
green and gold featuring a 
megaphone with "Y ea , Ronda' 
and "Happy Birthday.”

Those attending were Susie 
Adrian, Jlmma Hanks, Jenna 
Banks, Kathy Bibby, De Anna 
Cavltt, Karen Armstrong, Jer
ry Lynn Barden, Tony Barton, 
David Bradley, Ronda Clay
ton, Welda Barton, Jan Cleav- 
Inger, Carlene Jones, Kent 
Coker, Camille Haberer, Con
nie Kelley, Donnie Galloway, 
Ellalne llanson, Johnny Kel
ley, Joan Dudley, Roberta

IS YOUR GOD DEAD?

This happy group had waited eleven long years to become a candl-
g. At long last the countdown Is 'ore and the rings are now their 

very own. Proud seniors find tlielr left hand Is automatically being carried nigh this week.

RINGS AND THINGS.. 
date for a senior class ring.

by Tlie Farmer's Mate

Nowdays some people say, 
God Is Dead I"

My God is alive! Long may 
It be said.

That the Heavenly Fattier can 
never die

Except In the hearts of men 
who deny

That He walks each day with
them

Hand-ln-Hand. O, the won
drous goodness of Html

Do you realize the things He 
has done

In order to save us one-by- 
one?

Just think of His greatness. His 
glory and grace--

The time that It takes Him to 
prepare our place

In the Kingdom of Heaven, 
our Eternal Home I

IfMYGodisdead, then I must 
roam

Through tie  desert of despair 
and loneliness

Fighting off fear, resentment 
and bitteress.

I have faith in MY God that 
He did not lie

Wien He said, "Ye shall cone 
to nit when you die. "

MY God Is Alive! If MY God 
Is YOUR God 

Then yours Is alive, tool

I  Our Boys J
J i n  Service J
(24JJ04665) (FHTNC) USS 

PARSONS--Navy Seaman Ap
prentice Jerry L. Bruton, son 
of Mrs. Jewel Bruton of Mule- 
shoe, returned to San Diego 
aboard the guided missile des
troyer USS Parsons after com
pleting a six month deploy
ment to the Western Pacific.

VardyLina
Kelley O'Hair, son of Mr. and 

Mis. Pete O'Hair, Is presently 
attending Matrix Computer 
School and la employed by 
Gibsons In Lubbock.

L. H. "Chubby" Dent was dis
missed from tlie Littlefield 
Hospital and Clinic Tuesday 
w1 ere he had been a patient 
since Sunday undergoing var
ious teats He Is re potted to be 
doing fine and resting com 
fortably at home.

Sunday guests In the M E. 
Kelley home were Mr. and 
M't. Herman Habblnga of
Lubbock.

Mis. Floy Sudberry of Okla
homa City, Oklahoma, visited 
last week with friends and rel
atives In Earth.

long last the countdown 1s 'ore and the rings are now their

Pictured are Kent Pariah, David Bradley, Jennifer Myers, Jerry Lynn Barden. Ronda Clayton, 
Susie Adrian and Kent Coker.

Gaston, Denise Morgan, Robert 
Richardson, Johnny McNams- 
ra, Danny O'Hair, Kent Parish, 
Jennifer Myers, Wilma Meeks, 
Mike West, Monte Winders, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Adrian 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clayton.

For entertainment, the len- 
ianpUycdrecords, signed an
nuals and played foot nail.

Tlie party ended around 11:30 
when the tired but happy sen
iors said their good-byes to 
their hosts and departed with 
thoughti of making this tlie 
best year of their scTiool life.

475 Attend County Pioneer Reunion
Standing room only was avail

able for a portion of tlie 475 
old-timers wno gathered Tues
day, Auguat 25, In Littlefield 
to fotm tlie largest Annual 
Ljrnb County Pioneer Reunion 
In the 21-year history of the

X ’ Lamb County Commun
organization.

lount
Ity Center was filled to cap
acity as tlie county pioneers 
became re-acquainted with
old friends and rem'nlsced a-

Y o »  C A N  O w n  
Y our ow n Home!

r *

M ake It A

MOBILE HOME
See us about fiuaudug 

lor low  cost housing.

S A V IN G S  J  A N D  L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

bout tlie "good ole days.'
* 47"

sre an
the annual event and several

Thirty-eight of the 475 reg
istered pioneers were guests of

Ku.Box 528 - Phone 272-4521 
Mule shoe, Texas

who arrived after registration 
was complete were still able 
to enjoy tie  food and fellow
ship along w lth tlelr fellow 
oldsters.

Mrs. E. M. Davis of Little
field, 19-year-old pioneer, 
was the oldest woman present 
again this year. Mrs. Davis 
hascapturedtophonors as old
est woman present for the e - 
ventforthe past several years.

Another pioneer of 92 years 
of age. Tyre Fife of Sudan, 
received recognition as the 
oldest man present for tie  fes
tivities. Fife, who retired from 
tie  furniture business only five 
years ago, la still very active 
in hla community.

T ie honor of traveling tie  
greatest distance to attend the 
reunion was won by A. C. Tre- 
maln of Miami, Horlda. Tre- 
maln flew 1,850 miles to be 
preent for the reunion. This 
was the first t in e  In 21 years 
he had been In Lamb County,

An Olton resident, Henry 
Miller, was recognized as the 
person preent who has lived 
In Lamh County tie  longest 
period tsftine--since the year 
1900. He came to the terri
tory prior to the time Lamb 
County was organized from the 
Bexar District In 1908, and 
named for Lt. G. A. Lamb, a 
San Jacinto Battle victim

During tie  business session 
Tuesday afternoon, the presi

dency of the Lamb County 
Ploieers organization was a- 
warded to Lauts Hair of Olton 
and Buck Roas of Littlefield 
was elected to serve as vice 
president. Returied to tlelr 
respective posts of secretary 
and treasurer were Lyle Brand
on and Sid Hopping, both of 
Littlefield. Scrapbook custo
dian for the forthcoming year 
will be Mrs. L. E. Slate of 
Sudan.

Tlie afternoon's program fea
tured several talented music
ians and dancers from tlie Cir
cle Eight Square Dance Club. 
Providing m isle before, dur

ing and after the main pro 
gram session was a fiddlers' 
groupandhundreds of the old- 
timers remained after t ie  de
licious barbeque to enjoy tie  
nostalgic presentations. The 
group was organized and lead
ed by Pleasant Valley resident, 
E. K. Ana# ley, and Included 
Leldon Ptulllpsand JamesCun- 
nlngham, both of Mule shoe: 
Arvln Peevy and Hiram Cook 
of ClyJe-. and six member* of 
the Espinoza family. They 
were Al, Camllo and David, 
all of Muleshne; and James, 
Jessie and Joe, all of Mon
tana.

T ie  Sunset Quartet, Jan Sis
son and Zed Robinson present
ed several enlightening vocal 
numbers to adu to the gaiety 
of the occasion. Clifton Smith 
of Littlefield called for tlie 
Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club square dance exhibition. 
Couplet participating In tlie 
exhibition were the David 
Thompsons, the Gary Ship- 
leys, the Earl Rodgers, tlie 
Byron Douglasses and the Doy
le Tapleya.
Highlightingtl« evening waa 

the huge 6 p. m barbeque 
when the old-timers enjoyed a 
leisure evening of milling a- 
bout tlie Community Center 
lawn until dusk and reminis
ced with each other.

A n n o u n c e m e n t . . .

MILBDRN MEYERS
Has Been Secured As

PERMANENT 
PHARMACIST

At
Pounds iRexaii] Pharmacy

Mr. Meyers Has Had 33 Years Experience As A Pharmacist
HE HAD PHARMACIST U C E N S E S  FROM  3 S T A T E S  

MISSOURI - WASHINGTON - T E X A S

Pounds iRexaiil Pharmacy
E A R T H  J

Security State Bank of Little
field donated the 900 pound 
beef for the harheque and R. B. 
Kirby of the Littlefield Frozen 
Food Center donated services 
in processing and curing the 
bee r.

LABOB DAY —
PO/VC C » f)lF U L L Y

!»m»»
JT , .

My N e i g h b o r s

C o W a of MULESHOE

Fashions For The

Young At Heart

For Girls

Who Know

The

Name O f The Game

C<ybbAof Muleshoe

M O B IL E  H O M ES  T O  F I T  E V E R Y  N E E D
FROM E L E G A N T  LIVING TO LAKESIDE LE ISU RE  

OR BACK TO C O L L E G E  LIVING

Lancers -T o w n  &  Country -Wayside

f V o w n  ^ C o v m \ r y
N E W US E D

MOBIL HOME SALES & S E R V I C E
TWO LOCATIONS

810 No, Univeraity  
Phone 7 6 5 - 9 3 0 7

1504 N. University  
Phone 762-1677

L U B B O C K
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Regulations E xp ected  For Commercial Hog Lots
Commercial hog lots Un a ted 

near public flowing stream; 
or surface water supplies will 
be placed under regulation In 
the near future by tlie Texas 
Wjter Quality Board. Notice 
of public hearing has been 
published in 12 daily ncwana-

Crs across the state Tlie 
arlnglsset for 10 a. m Au

gust 4 , at the Terrace Motor 
Hotel in Austin.

Also, any swine producing 
operation may be required to

comply with regulations if It 
is located over a sensitive 
groundwater area where seep
age mty cause contamination 
of wells or other water supply 
in the neighborhood. I tog 
farms arc subject to regula
tion If thev cause a nuisance 
or appreclalbe damage to 
public waters in the state.

Tlie regulation dies not ap
ply to siiull-farm  hog produ
cers unless they are endanger

i n g  some public wafer supply.

it is primarily written to cover 
units with 50 or more breed
ing animals. Five hundred 
pigs under 50 pounds would 
also he under regulation.

Anyone interested In receiv
ing a copy of tlie proposed 
regulation can get one by 
wilting to i t *  Texas Water 
Quality Board, 1108 Lavaca, 
Austin, Texas 78701. All 
comsrnedare invited to write 
their comments to the Board, 
or to appear and testify at the 
hearing.

1801 BROADWAY

9:00 a.m. • 
6:00 p.m.

ACCORDING 
TO OUR 

COMPUTKR 
W( NAVI 
MRS .000 

WORTH OF 
FURNI- 
TURiil! 

COM! S I I  
FOR

YOURSELF!!!

IMS WEEK!
• FREE 

DELIVERY
« EASY 

CREDIT 
TERMS

1 & U ,  ' I t i A b - ' l m  

urfidj & eJUL

RIG . S40
NOW $36

(CASH 
AND 

CARRY)

Modern with variations unlimited! 
It's full of surprises. Get on the 
"newest kick" in furniture, the 
grabbag chair. You can punch it, 
plump it, push it into new and 
different shapes. It conforms to 
any position because it's filled 
with styrofoam beads. Pick it up 
and take it anywhere!

It's a chair, it's a lounger! You 
can punch it, plump it, push it into 
new and different shapes. Versa
tile and unique bean bag chair 

moves from room to 
room, easily. Uphol
stered in s o l i d  color 
vinyl and filled with 
f o a m e d  polystyrene 
psEsii that gives you 
maximum s u p p o r t ,  
seating comfort b e 
cause they m o I d to 
your shape.

•» V#W*t 
•r Vinyl

40 ONLY!
CASH AND CARRY. 
NO PHONE ORDERS 

PLEASE!
MAPLE MATES 

DINING CHAIRS
REG. $29.9 S

S i  A

MAPLE BOSTON
R O C KER

HAND-RURBED 
HONEYTONE 

MAPLE!

REG. $59

(This item cash and carry)

No. 1
IN WEST TEXAS BECAUSE WE BUT DIRECT THE 
FINEST OF FURNITURE MAKERS. IN CARLOAD , 
VOLUMES OFFERING FOR YOUR SELECTION 
THE FINEST IN VALUE WITH FREE DELIVERY.

Save 50% on Internationally 
Famous "Matador" Spanish 

■ ^  SOFA. CHAIR 
YOUR I A OTTOMAN 

CHOICE I "  *OFA ..4  
1 LOVI SIAT1

REG. ’2 5 8
NAU0AHY0E

SOFA MAT BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY FOR SUB

DID TOU RNOW . . .
J lN K IN t in lafcbGCk ie M e  fomlebinf 
bomm mi e H»rg« steta ere* with thg 
•••gest netectia* e n d  lncom»erGble 
velae! And e<cording Be aer reise-t.

erg new end K«vg fer neverel 
»*oatb* been the teedme volume far- 
nifwre nutlet in the neinsi (ty  a 
considerable mergln )

1B01 BROADWAY 
Labbeck, Texas

FURNITURE CENTER
( TELEPHONE B06^O)44«7 )

1801 Broadway

FINANCIAL
FACTS

Hy: Norlan Dudley

Ambulance-Auto 
Collision Injures One

Did you know that out paper 
money often lies to your

It frequently Ian t at oliTat It 
< latrm to be. The date that 
appears on every piece of A- 
merlcan currency It tlicre for 
cue of two reasons. Eitlier it 
it the year that tlie Act of 
Congress authorised tlie bill s 
pcintn.it or It Is the actual date 
of the year of printing.

In the cate ol many bills, 
ttw yareaitually printed years 
after the date on tlielr surface 
suggest!. T ata . for Instance, 
a Saties of 1849* bill with 
tlie signature! of Elliot and 
Burke on It. The bill couldn't 
have (wen printed In 1899 he- 
cauteElliot and Burke were In 
office concurrently only from 
November 21, 1919, to Janu-

arc 5, 1921. Sometime in diat 
14 months, i t *  bill wat a c 
tually printed.

Watch Next Week 
F o r

Just  Sign F o r  It

Everyone In the area is Invi
ted and urged to attend the 
W dveri'W Development Cor-

r >r at Ion meeting tonight at 
pm . In tlie community toom 

at tlie Earth City Hail.

Coma In and visit with us. 
our coffee pot It always full. 
CITIZENS STATE BANK, 
phot* 25 7- 1451. Open dally, 
cx<«pt Saturday, 9 till 3. 
We'll he happy to serve you I

At approximately 4:15 Sun
day afternoon a freak a cc i
dent involvlnga 1967 Chrysler 
aud tlie Parsons-LIlit-Singleton 
ambulance of Earth oicurred 
at tlie intersection of Highway 
7o and Main Street in Olton. 
which resulted in Iniuriesto 
one person.

The ambulance, driven by 
llcrshel Huicy, was traveling 
east on Highway 70 transport
ing a patient to a Plainview 
hospital when the Chrysler, 
driven by Cheree Miiucke. e - 
mt rged from » parking lot into 
tlie path of the emergency ve
hicle tlulcy was unable to 
avoid hitting tlie auto broad
side just in back of the ront 
door on the right side. The 
back door and rear fender of 
the auto were heavily damag
ed hut no injuries were sus
tained by the driver and an 
unidentified passenger In the 
Minicke auto.

Tnree of the four passengers 
Inthe ambulance escaped -er- 
lous Injury when tlie mishap 
occurred. Frank Meeks, who

had apparently sulfered a stroke 
and was being taken to Plain- 
skew for treatment, and am 
bulance attendant Brian Huicy, 
passengers in the rear of the 
ambulance, were uninjured, 
v pon impact, Mrs. Meeks and 
tlie driver were thrown against 
the windshield and dash of the 
vehicle. Huicy received a 
slight hump on the head and 
Mis. Meeks suffered a lacer
ated knee.

Olton city officials who In
vestigated the accident sum
moned a Parsons ambulance in 
O’ton to take M: and Mrs. 
Meeks to Plainview foe treat
ment, Mis. Meeks' Injury re 
quired several stitches and site 
was admitted to the hospital 
for observation.
It was reported that the e - 

moraine) limits on t ie am 
bulance were in use at tlie 
time of tlie accident but, due 
to the patient's serious con
dition, the ambulance siren 
wa, not being used. In an un
official estimate of damages 
tlie ambulance was termed s 
tsital toss.

A H-A-N-D-Y FOURSOMii. Like all members of the Senior Class, this foursome seemed 
to be quite anxious to show off their class rings. They are Danny O'Hair, Janls Bridge. Da
vid Bradley and Donnie Calloway.

Littlefield Beauty Receives Top Honors

SSCOND A MAIN. CLOVIS. NM. 
PHONE 763-4433

We Have Waiting
FOR YOU

The FINEST of FOODS 
MUSIC and DANCING

NOW F E A T U R IN G

The BOBBY DURHAM TRIO
WITH J A C K  V A U G H l J o N  
T H E  GUITAR FOR YOUR 

DANCING AND 
LISTENING  
P L E A S U R E

Enrollment Reaches761
As tlie end of the first week 

of the 1907-71 school year 
draws near, enrollment figures 
are slowly inching upward with 
a total school enrollment of 
7CI reported Wednesday, as 
compared to tlie 1969-70an- 
(ollmeat of 829.

According to Ward Cooksey, 
high school principal, 225 
students have registered in the 
four high school classes. A 
break-down of the figures in
dicate that freshman students 
tore 165, sophom >res, 60: mn- 
iors 50; and senior students, 
52.

In tlie local junior high, prin
cipal Cecil Siovor, reported 
t' at 64 seventh graders and Cl 
eighth graders had enrolled for 
tlie current year making a total 
junior high registration of 125. 

A total of 411 kindergarten

are high that figures will in
dicate an increase when classes 
resume Monday morning.

i gr, 
eJ

ade
for

and first through sixth 
students have enrolled 
classes according to Bill Ver- 
dcn. elementary principal. 
Verden said of the total figure. 
1 > students were outrently at
tending kindergarten classes. 
In the first gratae division, 88 
students have boai registered 
with second graders titaling 
5.7, jn d  third grade. 60 Six
ty-four wasthe reported fourth 
grade enrollment, 65 In the 
fifth and 66 In the sixth grade 

i ll  three local principals and 
other school officials are op
timistic concerning tlie 1970- 
71 student enrollment. A m'.n- 
lmuni number of drop-outs and 
transfers from the school are 
expected to occur and hopes

G E O R G E  WHITE 
D I S T R I C T  G R O U P  
TO M E E T  T UE S DAY

ierry Boudreaux, District 
Chairman for the George 
White District of the South 
Plains Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, announced that the 
month!
White
scheduled for Sente miser 8 at 
the First National Bank in Lev- 
elland at 7;30 p m 

Anyone Interested in a qual
ity scouting program for tlie 
boys of Itocidey. Cochran, 
Lamb and Bailev Counties arc 
urged to attend this monthly 
meeting of tlie Boy Scouts of 
America

y moating of the George 
District Committee is 

Secret 
■ 1 Baul

Phil Middleton 
Employed by Public  
Fin a n ce  in O dessa

Phil Middleton, who has been 
employed by Public Finance 
Company In Amarillo for t l*  
nut four months, was trans- 
ferreJtothe company's Odessa 
office this week.

M ddlcton moved to Odessa 
Wednesday to begin his duties 
there He istbe son of Mr. and 
Mis Roes M ddlcton of Earth

Tension was high, as was the 
temperature In the Littlefield 
Junior High auditorium, as 
m ’re than 600 spectators an
xiously awaited die naming of 
the 1970 Vi sa Lamb County 
Friday, August 28.

A Littlefield High School 
junior, Linda Horn charmed 
tier way to the title , from »- 
mid the eighteen beauties from 
throughout the county who 
were vying for the crown, to 
climax tlie two-hour beauty 
pageant.

Miss Horn, the 5 -7 , brown- 
haired, blue -eyed daughter of 
Mi. and Mrs. N. C. Horn, 
was presented a lovely bou
quet of red roses, tier crown 
and a trophy bv Kathy M n- 
yard, M ss Littlefield of 1969, 
after being selected Mis* Lamb 
County.

The New Miss Lamb County 
Is a Littlefield High School 
cheerleader and is active in 
band, choir, FTA, Kat Klub 
and Girl Scouts She was also 
selected to serve at LHS bas
ketball Pueen last year.
First runner-up In tlie pag

eant was Miss Janls Bridge of 
Springlake. She Is the lovely 
dark btown-haired, green- 
eyed, 17 year old daughter of 
Mi. and Mrs, Riibert Bridge. 
Jama, who is currently serving 
as Lions Club Queen for tlie 
Springlake-Earth Clubs, wat

named second runner -up In tin: 
M ss Wool Contest competi
tion earlier this year Slie it a 
senior student at Springlike- 
Earth High School and an avid 
participant and spectator of 
all sports who has received 
many recognitions and awards 
for her athletic ability in tlie 
field of basketball. Site has 
terved ascaptain ofilie Sprlng- 
lake-Earth Wolverenes, Isa 
memberoftlie National Honor 
Society, student council mem
ber and has been honored for 
her 4-H work.

Following s 
Judy Wilflar -uofd

second runner-up 
ims. 17 year 

daughterofMi. and Mrs. Wil
lie Williams of Sudan, wst 
local beauty, Joan Dudley. The 
third runner-up is the vivaci
ous 17 year old daughter of 
Ml and Mrs. Norlan Dudley. 
She is the 1970 Earth Rodeo 
Queen and lias been awarded 
various oilier titles Including 
Smile Queen, Band Ductless, 
FFA Sweetheart, secretary of 
!«r class of Springlake-Eanh 
High School and was first run
ner-up for tlie title of Lions 
Q jeen. Joan received nomi
nations for Mott Beautiful, 
placed in the top five of tlie 
district FFA Sweetiieart Can.- 
test and was a I960 HoqJg- 
comlngQueeu candidate. ST* 
Is a senior student of Spring- 
lake-Earth High School and is

very active in FHA, Rainbows, 
band and basketball.

Fourth runner-up In tlie Miss 
LambCounty competition was 
Susie Humphreys. She is the 
16 year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Humphreys of 
Amherst.

All of tlie eighteen contest
ants first modeled in bathing 
suits then tam e hack in for- 
mals for tlie scoring of tlie 
three judges--Mrs. T R. Eoff 
and Mel Listnan of Lubbock 
and Tim Mcndree of Level- 
land.

When the field had been nar
rowed to the five finalists, 
Emcee R. B Hall asked each 
of the girls where they would 
go If they had their choice of 
a triptoanywhere lntlie world. 
Tlie longest and most enthusi
astic applause followed Miss 
Horn'sreply, " . . .  To Vietnam 
. . . t o  lielp, not only to see 
what Istliere. butto show whst 
A merica Is ."

Aiding Rev. Hall, pastor of 
the Littlefield First Baptist 
CUutch, with the presentation 
of the girls was Kathy Fitzger
ald of Beta Sigm* Phi, spon
sors of the pageant. Carolyn 
Spies, president of tlie organ
ization, introduced tlie prog
ram andspeclal entertainment 
was provided by Eddy Nichol
son of Lubbock.

Annual Boys Ranch Rodeo September 6-7
The 750 boys of Cal Farley's 

Boys Ranch will he putting on 
their 26th annual Boys Ranch

SOMETHING IS HAPPENING 
AT THE HOTEL CLOVIS’

Drop In The

Lamelol Room
IN THE 

HOTEL CLO VIS
And See For Yourself

Rodeo, Septemlter i and 7, tlie 
Labor Day weekend.

Believed to be the only todeo 
of its kind In t l *  nation in 
which tlie only contestants arc 
boys riding professional rodeo 
stock, underR.C. A. rules, the 
event is expected to attract 
about 5000 persons for each of 
the twoaftemoon performances 
at 2;30 p. m

The boys have been getting 
ready for the rodeo with qual
ification rides on calves, 
steer;, Brahma bullsand buck
ing brones for about two
months All will have a part 
In the rodeo with 88 riding as 
contestants for the trophies that 
will be awarded to the best 
riders. Top honors will be the 
Senior and Junior All-around 

trophies, with 1st, 
2nd and 3rd place trophies 
Ingto contestants In each i |  
ing event,

Texas-size barheque sand
wiches with all t l *  trimmings 
will be on sale for $1 .00 . Ttie 
barheque concession Is one of 
several that will be operated 
by the bovs. Another rodeo 
feature will be tlie appearance 
of riding clubs from area com 
munities in the rodeo's grand 
entry.

Reserve box seats can he ob
tained at tlie Boys Ranch of-

i go-
rld-

Hce, P. O. Box 1890, Amar
illo, Texas or by calling 372- 
2341. Ticket prices are $2.50 
for box scats: general sdmis 
slon tickets arc $1.50 for ad
ults and 75$ for children.

P a rty  Line
Mrs. H. H. Hamilton spent 

a couple of days visiting Iter 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hamilton and Butch 
of Clarendon.

The Clarence Hamtltons are 
serving as dorm parents and 
have r ille d  Into an apartment 
In one of ttie boys' dorms on 
t l *  Junior College campus. Mr. 
Hamilton is a member of the 
college faculty.

Tlie Hamiltons are former 
residents of Earth. Hamilton 
served as instructor of high 
school history in tlie Spring- 
lake-Earth Schools for several 
years before moving toClaren- 
don Ian year.

Butch will be attending New 
Mexico Military Institute at 
Roswell.

Mi. and Mrs. Pete O'Hair, 
Kirk, Kenny and Ed O'Hair 
fished last week at Lake Klck-
apoo.
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Sunnyside News...
By Tenny Bowdci-

Pictures fur the church direc
tory will he made at the church 
Saturday, September 12, from 
4;00 until 9:00 p. rn. Ciiooae 
t l *  hour moat convenient to 
you, but please have your pic
ture made if you are a mem
ber because everyone else 
wants your picture in their 
book wl*tlwr you want it in or 
not. The representative will 
be liere on Tuesday to give us 
the line-upand details. Please 
reserve this date. Those who 
cannot come hecausc of illness 
or other providential tiluder- 
ance, will have to pay $3.00 
and furnish a sharp picture. If 
you have your picture made, 
tlie directory will cost you 
nothing. If you are a former 
member or just interested in 
having a copy It will cost you 
$1.25. Help us get this word 
around.

Melinda Jill Wilson, infant 
daughter of Mi. and M.s. Glen 
Wilson, was dismissed from 
Central Plains General Hos
pital inPlainview Monday and 
lias been doing fine all this 
week.

Mis. Larry Odom of Hereford 
was admitted to Plains Me
morial Hospital in Dimmitt 
last Sunday morning. An 8 lb, 
2 j 02. girl was born to them 
M snday afternoon. They nam
ed her Lesa Michael. They 
were dismissed from the hos
pital Wednesday and staved in 
Dimmitt with M-\ and Mrs. 
M B. Odom until Sunday when 
they went back to Hereford.

Mrs. Pearl Sadler of Dimmitt 
and Mis. Maggie Seymore of 
Abilene spent Monday night 
with M:. and Mrs. Ezell Sad
ler. They went to Hale Cen
ter Tuesday. Jake King of 
Hereford had dinner with the 
Ezell Sadlers Tuesday.

The Sunbeams met at tlie 
church at 3;00 Monday after
noon. They will meet after 
school during tlie school term 

Mi. and Mrs. Eddie Haydon 
and girls visited last week in 
Weatherford with his parents 
and fished a few days at Pos
sum Kingdom Lake, They re
turned home last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. DuarJ Harris 
and David attended the fun
eral services for his uncle, 
William Harris, in Welling
ton Friday. Mi. Harris was one 
of the pallbearers. They also 
visited while there with his 
mother who is In St. Joseph's 
Hospital. Hisaunt died In Co
lorado the same day his uncle 
died. Slie was buried Saturday 
in Colorado but they were uu-

Good Used C a r s
19C2 Dodge Lancer-4 Door 
Sedan-Automatic Trans
mission - Radio - H eater- 
Color White-Ideal School 
Car $495
1961 Chrylser Newport-4 
Door Sedan - Automatic 
Transmission - Air Condi
tioner-Power Steering-Pow
er Brakes-Very Clean-One 
Owner-Very Low Mileage- 
Must See. To Appreciate 
1965 Ford MiStang-2 Door 
Hard Top-Radlo-lleater- 
V 8 Engine-Air Condltion- 
e e  Stereo Tape Player-Wire 
Wheel CovcrvBucket Seats- 
Extra Nice And Customiz
ed $1250

GARLAND 
MOTOR CO.

A t/ T M O M in O  O CALSA

CHRYSLERMoroas conroiunow
Littlefield

able to attend her services.
David Harrlsenrolled in Tech 

this week. Classes will start 
Monday. Sue has been working 
asa bookkeeper in the Pratlier 
Accounting Office in Dimmitt 
this summer So she has decid
ed to continue working rather 
than go to college.

Mis. Bill Baker and children 
and Debbie Curtis of San An
gelo spent last Thursday 
through Saturday night with 
their parents. M.\ and Mrs. 
Cecil Curtis. Debbie enrolled 
Thursday in the university 
there for the fall seucster

ConnieConwell, 17 year old 
daughterof M . and Mrs. Gene 
Conwell. former residents of 
the community and members 
of the church, passed away in 
a Galveston hospital last Thurs
day night of Kidney failure. 
Stic was taken from Tier home 
in Canyon to Galveston in A- 
prllfora kidney transplant but 
was never In condition for the 
surgery. Funeral services were 
held in Canyon Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Curtis 
spent last Sunday in Petersburg 
with her parents. Mi, and Mrs. 
E M Steplens, and tier broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Steph
ens.

CORRECTION: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Christenson do live in a 
trailer house on the Blewett 
lot in Sunnyside but he la 
working for Mr. Shottenklrk 
at the Sunnyside Cattle Com
p ly -

Mis. J. Paul Waggoner visit
ed Tuesday afternoon in Olton 
with her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Bob Ball. She and Mrs. Hubert 
Lilley visited their mother in 
the Littlefield hospital Satur- 
diy afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. Duard Harris 
and David visited in Levellaud 
last Sunday and again Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B Sanders.

David Harris spent last Sat
urday and Saturday night with 
his cousin, Jimmy Barfield in 
Ainirillo.

Mrs. William Barfield of A- 
masillo visited last Thursday 
and spent Thursday night with 
tier sister, Mr. and Mis. Duard 
Hurls and family.

Stanley Harris is busy with 
football practice. He will play 
on tlie Hart B team this year.

Mis. Ray Joe Riley has been 
busy this week with tne Sprlng- 
lake-Earth PTA organization. 
She it president again thltyear.

M:. and Mrs. Anthony Stan
ford of Weatlierford, Oklaho
ma. visited Tuesday with tier 
sister, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Joe 
Riley and boys. They were be
tween semesters at pharmacy 
School.

kfet. Carbl Pounds, Beth and 
Britt spent Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Haydon. 
They are former Earth residents 
in tlie process of moving.

Mis. Jimmy Waggoner of 
Dimmitt visited with tier par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mur- 
gan, Wednesday. Tney and 
Denise and Lesa visited with 
Mrs. Larry Odom and new baby 
in Dimmitt Wednesday.

A wreck at the Intersection 
of Highway 385 and FM 145 
Wednesday noon sent a pass
ing motorists to tlie hospital, 
but lie was lust treated and re
leased. A Coca-Cola truck 
wastrylngto mike a left hand 
turn onto 145 but having to 
yield toa car coming from tlie 
north meeting hitn The car 
behind didn't see tlie oncom
ing vehicle and had to pull 
back and had too much speed 
to stop to lie ran Into the Cola 
truck. Both vehicles were bad
ly damaged but no one was 
hurt badly.

Ensilage harvest Is in full 
swing tills week tnd there is 
need at this time of the year 
for those of us who know tl*  
toad to adjust our speed to try 
to prevent the passing motor
ists, unfamiliar with t l *  dan
ger from running Upon the 
yellow stripes when they can't 
pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lilley and 
his cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Fow
lkes (Jessie Jo Lilley) of Salll- 
saw, Oklahoma, Visited Thurs
day afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Bradley.

Kelly, Kimaud Jeaunle Hay
don and Terry Blanton were 
among a group of children from 
the Earth Church of Chrlat at
tending a skating party at Lit
tlefield Thursday night.

Mrs. Ed Thompson visited in 
Dimmitt Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Joe Hastings.

Tlie m'lsion prayer group and 
WMS committee met Wed
nesday night for c l*  regular 
monthly meeting.

The Baptist women met 
Thursday afternoon to begin 
plans for i«xi year's work. 
Mrs. Mack T u r*r  will be the 
president.

Mi. and Mis. David Sadler 
and Melody of Lubbock came 
In Friday evening for t l *  
weekend.

Rev, and Mrs. Ellis Parsons 
and children of Plalnvlew vis
ited Saturday with his patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parsons.

The Lions Club was busy 
Thursday with their broom sale. 
They had msny ixt»r needed 
Items betides brooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Venable 
of Irving had dinner Sunday 
with M:. and Mrs. W.E. Loud- 
der, M'., and Mrs. L. B. Bow- 
denand Marie Lewis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler visited with 
them after dinner.

Rev. Mtck Turner has been 
In the bed most of the last of 
the week with a back ailment 
but was able to attend tbe 
Sunday services.

Mrs. Roy PI*tan got tick dur
ing Sunday School class Sun
day morning and was admit

ted to a Plalnvlew hospital. 
She was given dextrose was 
will undergo tests t l *  t*x t 
few days.

Last Tuesday David Bradley, 
D eni* M irgan and Janls Brid
ge attended a swimming part; 
for the 25 Springlike-Eartli 
seniors.

Janice Townaend will finish 
high school in Durant, Okla
homa. this year. She left last 
week.
Roy Bradley was admitted to 

Plains Memorial Hospital Fri
day after a battery exploded 
and Imured him. He was dis
missed Sunday.

Steve Jackson and the Daw
sons enrolled In Tech tills 
week. School will start Mm- 
day.

Kathy Calhounhas just finish
ed beauty school In Hereford 
and will go to Austin to take

Rock M m  fo& fflfc Can 
Be Dangerous To Health
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lng barefoot. Cases of l*a t 
exhaustion and over-exposure

hertest Tuesday, so her future 
plans 
tain.

y, so
plansaboutcollege are uncer-

T ELEX
H earing A ids

Clovis Hearing Aid Center
Batteries & M olds. Free Tests. 

Serv ice  A ll M akes.
416 M itchell Phone  763-6900

Clovis, N .M .

Fifty-seven attended Sunday- 
School with 27 In Training 
Union Sunday. The nominat
ing committee and the dea
cons met after t l *  evening Ser
vice. So did the choir.

Mrs, Jan *s Powell of Dlm- 
mltt and Mrs. David Sadler 
and Melody of Lubbock visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. W.E. Loudder, Mrs. 
Ezell Sadler and Marie Lew
is.

Frank Locke of Levelland, 
father of lo<al coach Duane 
Locke, underwent surgery 
Monday at Methodist Hospital 
In Lubluick. Locke suffered a
broken hip in a fall and sur
gery was required to set t l*  
break. He Is reported to he 
making satisfactory progress.

A phenomenon of the young- 
-er generation has been its pas
sion for loud music and t l *  
outgrowth of the rock festival.

T l*  intensity of the music 
has proved damaging to t l *  
ears of the avid llstei*rs. And 
t l *  rock music festivals can be 
dangerous to t l *  l*alth  of t l *  
participants, says the Texas 
Mate Department of Health,

Tnere's evidence to support 
the belief that rock festivals 
are on iheir way out, and a 
Texas festival at Bastrop dur
ing the Labor Day Weekend 
may be one of i f *  victims of 
this trend.

But what about t l *  danger to 
the Health of participants?

In addition to massive traf
fic jamt and incidences of 
drug use which all too often 
accompanya rock festival, t l *  
lack of adequate sanitation fa • 
cllltles presents a primary 
l*a lth  problem. Due to the 
overwhelming crush of young 
people attending a festival. It 
has been impossible to pro
vide sufficient facilities for 
food, water, toilets, s!«lier, 
and refuse or sewage disposal.

At a festival lust outside Liv
ermore, California, most of 
the chemical toilets were fill
ed to overflowing by 10 a. in. 
on the first day of a 
festival.

At last summer's WoodKock 
Festival at Bethel, New York, 
an apparently good plan went 
up in smoke when upwards of 
400, 000 people clogged access 
roads and overflowed into ar
eas without sanitation or food

or water supplies. Hundreds of 
acres were turned into a mud
dy sea of hungry, thirsty hu
manity.

Most people who attend rock 
festivals bring their own food, 
but numerous conm *rclal food 
vending operations normally 
are located throughout a fes
tival area. In many instances 
there are no handwashing fa
cilities provided for use by 
food handlers after using toil
ets. Improperly stored or han
dled foods are the rule. Food 
is dispened from vans and 
pickup trucks, displayed on 
blankets on the ground and 
distributed In virtually every 
conceivable way.

Deaths d i* to stibhings, au
tomobile accidents, drown- 
lngs, tractor accidents and 
drugabuse have been reported 
at rock festivals. Injuries while 
high on drugs have been fre
quent. Many minor injuries of 
the feet are attributed to go

to tlie e len *n ts  are frequent.
Planning for health aspects of 

rock festivals hasn't been good. 
If the festlvalsare to continue, 
hetter planning should be one 
of tlie first considerations.

A T T E N D  T H E  
W . D . C .  M E E T I N G

M ; Neighbors

“ Here'* a chance to observe 
m anagem ent d ip lom acy  at 
work— "

three-day

FOR

MAJOR TUNE-UP 

BRAKE ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCING 

AIR CONDITIONERS
S E E

Bob’s Safety Center
320 E .  A m e r i c a n  Blvd,  - Muleshoe

Help Wanted 

G O O D  M E C H A N IC
OR

M E C H A N IC ’ S H E L P E R
Top Pay In New Dealership

S E E  OR C A L L

K E N N ET H  H O LLU M S  
W E B B  - M E A R S  C H E V R O L E T

Pha. 6 4 7 - 3 1 1  1 DIMMITT

1.1 BftAM K ’ft OIJABNT A n .N !> T

Catpet ■ D isco u n t
lhl Quality! He Will Soften  Your W orld

NEW TRUCK LOAD 1000's 
ROUS IN 

STOCK

ELB O N  R Y E  

FOR S A L E
C L E A N E D  AND S A C K E D  

60 L B .  SACKS - G E R M I N A T I O N  95%

•2« , „

E A R T H  GIN CO.
Phone 2 5 7 - 3 3 7 1  - E ar th

Mr. andM.s. Harlon Watson. 
Marty and Monty returned 
Sunday afternoon from i  five 
day hunting and sightseeing 
vacation at points of Interest 
in New Mexico. On their way 
home, they visited overnight 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ed W*lde of Roswell.

"KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER 

Sales and Service

Call  3 6 4 - 5 7 6 8 -------H erefo rd

w

DONT JUST SE T  
T H E R E  , JOIN THE  
W . D . C .  TODAY

FOR SALE: Charotals bull, 
serviceable age. $300. See A. 
K. S !*lb y , phone 257-2049, 
Earth. 9/3/tfc
FORE.XPERT REPAIRS ON EVA - 
PORAT1VE AND REFRIGERAT
ED AIR CONDITIONERS.

L O V E L E S S
A P P L I A N C E

Olton 285-2000 or 285-3366 
We Are As Close As Your Tele
phone. . Sales And Service On 
Air Conditioning Units

FOR SALE; 5 room house , fen
ced yard, carpet. Phone Leo
nard Gllni'We, 832-4443. ShaF 
lowater. 6/ll/tfc

FOR SALE-Sewing Machines. 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and plnk- 
ingshear sharpened. Call 272- 
3030 In Mu'eshoc, Texas. Hal
ve) Bass Appliance. 6/1/tfc

FOR SALE; New and used fur
niture. appliances, hardware, 
household items, radios, rec
ord players, jewelry. Pat's 
Electric, 214E. Bedford, Dim
mitt. 7/i6/8tc

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR, 
expert wrvice parts and sup
plies for all makes sewing 
machines. U S. and Imports. 
Zig-zag machines a tpeclalt 
Serving In Plalnvlew for 
year?, Allen's Sewing Center, 
706 Broadway, Plalnvlew, 
Texas. 4/30 Afc

Q U ICN M t.1 « V O S  CO . 'MO. 
■•■■■a

utocnobile tarts 
Supplies & Equip, 
■'.O.Box 567 
Earth Texas

k

FOR SALE or TRADE

Portable Jis c  Holler *350
O LIV ER  JACKSO N

2 9 1 - 3 0 4 9  or  2 9 3 -  2821
P L A I N V I E W

FOR RENT-Two bedroom 
house, carport, utility room. 
$50 per month. Phone 257- 
3821 6 '8A fc

NEED SOMi HELP?? Skeeter 
Brock does Insurance c o u i i k I -  
lng. Pilot* 257-3351, Earth. 
Your John Hancock Repreten- 
tatlve. 7/30/tfc

FOR SALE: Camper, pickup 
and refrigerator. Sec Wilson 
Lewis, phone 257-3333.

9/3 "ate

HOUSE FOR SALE; In Hite Park.
Interest. Phone 806-258- 

7655 2/12,'tfc

WELL kept carpets show the re
sults of rcgu'ar Blue Luatre Spot 
cleaning. Rent electric sham- 
pooer tl. Glam Hir Shoppe. 
Phone 257-3406

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS; 
"Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. Will zlg - zag, 
hllndhem fancy [wttems. ect. 
Assume 9 payments at $7. 96. 
Write Credit Manager, i i u  
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas." 
2/l9Afc

WANTED!

100 More  
P T A  Mem be rs  
See Jodie Ellis  

- o r -
Jo Eddie Riley

FOR SALE; Nine City lots south 
ofExtth Elevator, contact C it
izens State Bank In Earth. 
1 1 8 'tfc

JOIN THE W . D . C .

FOR SALE; New Hide-A - Bed 
couch. Mrs Bob llarber 
Pitot* 257-2052, 9 ':i/tfc

$
E a r th  Lodge 

No. 12 77

" " " " T A R T E ^ T L E A t T r N C ^ S A L E
Group One I  Group Two
ALL NYLON MCE |A U  NYLON M C I
$ 5 . 9 5  P e r  S q .  Yd. I * 6 * 95 P o r  S9- Yd-

F O H S A L E
SPEC1A L PRICES ON A L L SIZ E SO g ^ L d fl.

Installed Over Sponge Rubberj
Pad

llnstalled Over Sponge Rubbed 
Pad

•USED ALUM NUM PIPE 
•HYDRANTS 
•VALVES 
•TEES. etc.

Many tkitstaiidliig Value Throughout Store

We Alto Have New ALCOA 
Aluminum Pipe And A 
Wheel-Move Up Sprinkler

905 Broadway Plalnvlew 296-2761

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Ok . 
IRRIGATION SYSTEM S

U T TU R LO  - taone JBS-4467 MU 11*405

A. F .  & A. M.
Regular  Meeting  

Night
Second Thursday

E » . h  Month
L. K. Anderson - W. M. 
Don Clayton-Sectetary

AREA'S BIGGEST FURNITURE 
& APPIJAMCE CENTER, sell
ing Famous Brand Furniture, 
General Electric Appliances 
direct to you, Free iksllvery. 
We Service TAYLOR’S FUR- 
N1TUIS & APPUANCE CEN
TER. 603 Park Ave , Here
ford, Tex. Phone 364- 1561

4 >1 'tfc

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
I f DIRECTORY m

F E E D E R S  
GRAIN, INC.  

DAILY BUYERS  
FOR C A T T L E  

F E E D E R S  
F e d e ra l  Storage  
License  3 - 445 I 

We Can Use 
Your Grain  

SUDAN LIVESTOCK  
and FEEDING CO.  

Phone 2 2 7 - 5 3 2  I 
Sudan

TRUCK SEATS
IXCMAMCI0 

ISMINUTI SIRV1CC

McCORMCK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
RNONI J8 J - 4 J55
LITTLEFIELD

Your BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE  

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

J O B
PRINTING

earth n e w s

Mt VTJVB NTS

Winntboro Blue Granite 
White Genrgle Marble

and otheft
Including Bronze for 

Memorial Park 
Specifications

See or Call Collect 
Percy Parson, Olton 
Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 
Prank Ellis, Mulethoa 
272-4572

It Rest Altered

FIRST S T A TE  BANK 

Dimmitt.  Texas.

HAMMONS

F U N E R A L  HOME

Ambulance Servic e

Rione 385 - 5 1 2 1

L I T T L E  F I E L D  
TEX AS

I l
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Counti] 4-H Adult Leaders 
To Participate In Forum

Five 4-H adult leaders 111 
Lamb County will participate 
In the SPD (South Plain* De- 
velopment Program) District 2 
4-11 Adult Leaders Forum 
scheduled for September 8, 9 
and 10 at the Ceta Canyon 
Methodist Camp In Randall 
County.

Those attending will he Mar
vin Bowling of Sudan, George 
Tooley of Atnlierst, Dan Quig
ley of Olton, He eu Quigley 
of’ Olton, and James Cook of 
Littlefield, announced County 
Extension Agent BuddyC. Log
sdon who will also participate 
in the forum

The forum is designed to bring 
new life" lnto4-HClub work, 

point*out Locsdon. New ideas 
mta more effective 4-H Club 
program will be Jiscussed 
Registration will he from l 

to 5 p. m on Tuesday, Sept
ember 8, and a general as
sembly at 7:30 p. m will kick 
oft the forum Featured speak
er at the assembly will he Lit. 
John E. Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, which is spon
soring the event along with 
SPD. Hutchison will talk on 
"4-HCluh Work In tile '7 0 's ." 

Forum section* which will be 
lield Jurlngthe three-Ja> pro
gram Include "Recreation, 
Scope v>l l-H and Leader I'r- 
ientatioi " Leaders for these 
sections will be M ss Lucille 
M 'ore. recreation consultant, 
Green Valley, Arizona: H. T. 
Davison, Extension assistant 
state 4-HCluh leader. College 
Station; and County Extension 
Agents Doyle Warren, Flovda- 
da-. Mr*. Catherine Crawford, 
Big Spring. Mr*. Jane Blay, 
Brownfield; and Bobby Lem mi, 
Colorado City

A general assembly at 11:30 
». til on Thursday, September

10. will close the torum. Fea
tured speaker for the asteiubly 
will be Joe Rothe, Extension 
state agricultural agent. Col
lege Station. He will discuss 
"Tne Responsibilities of 4-H 
Leaders and County Extension 
Agents, “

Vesper services during the 
forum will he lead by Dan 
Yeary, First Baptist Church, 
Lubbock, and Rev. Mark Wil
liams. First United Methodist 
Church, Plaluvlew.

President of the District 2 4-H 
Adult Leaders Association is 
Roy Carpenter of Ropesvllle 
Extension District Agents are 
Mrs Aubrey W. Russell and 
Billy C. Gunter, both of Lub
bock.

Morgan Named 
Prexg of Junior 
High School Band
Steve MJtgan was named 

president of' the mnlor high 
hand during an annual e le c
tion held Monday by the 40 
members of t!w hand.

Other officers elected were 
Brad Barden who was named 
vice president and Ruth Street 
was ciioaeu secretary.

Dawn Barden and Judy llerr- 
iage were named librarians. 
Their duties will be to lake
are of all s'teet music, etc.

Jerry Starkes if band direc
tor for this enthusiastic group. 
He hopes to have a very bene
ficial year with this group.

Savings Bonds 
Interest Boosted 
Bg .5 %  Bonus

(Dallas)--Residents of Texas 
and American citizens every
where who own or are buying 
United States Savings Bonds 
are in line for higher interest 
on their Bonds, Tlie increase 
in the form of a J-percent 
bonus, raises the effective In
terest rate on new Savings 
Bond* ftom 5 percent to 5) 
percent, when lie Id to matur-
tty.

Rex Brack, Texas Chairman 
for U S. Savings Bonds, noted 
that "T ie  bonus applies not 
only to new issues told on or 
after June 1, 1970, but also 
to older Bonds at well, so 
there Is no advantage In re
deeming outstanding Bondi to 
buy iew ones.

"I think that U S . Savings 
Bonds are one of the greatest 
self-help opportunities avail
able to us In Texas. Revenue 
from Savings Bonds helps the 
Federal Government finance 
highways, recreational areas 
and protection of our environ
m ent," Brack said. "We can

we the benefits all about us," 
lie added.

“And Bonds traditionally are 
treasured family assets because 
they help pay fix children's 
educations, new homes and 
cats, vacations and weddings. 
Bonds provide timely assis
tance in unexpected family 
crises. "

He pointed out that the 10 
million Americans who pur
chase Bonds regularly enjoy 
other direct benefits.

Tlie Interest paid on U. S. 
Savings Bonds is not subject to 
State or local Income and per
sonal property taxes. This new 
rate Increase, coupled with 
their tax advantages, make* 
Saving! Bonds especially use
fu l," Brack said.
He urged Texas resident! to 

contact thelt employer* or 
their hanks to take advantage 
of the new Savings Bonds bo
nus by Increasing tlieir Payroll 
Saving* or Bond-A - Month par
ticipation.

"Savings Bonds enable us to 
demonstrate. In a moat posi
tive manner, faith in our 
country while helping to pro
vide for our own financial *e- 
curlty," Buck added.

Olden stained glass in the 
world represents the Propliets. 
It is In a window of the cath
edral of Augsburg, Bavaria, 
Germany.

Goodwill Center 
Nets $14.70 Saturday

The Goodwill Centre was o- 
pen for business Saturday, Au
gust 29, with members of the 
Town and Country Study Club 
in charge of sales. A total of 
$14. 70 was taken in during the 
1-5 p. m. business hours and 
numerous requests for school 
clothing were reported by 
workers.

Town and Country 9tudy Club 
member!supervising the day's 
sales were Mis. Lottie Orteg, 
M.s. John Welch, Mrs. Wayne 
Rutherford and Mrs. Ray Kel
ley. ______________

Lo cal  T h r e e s o m e  
Attends Birthday  
P a r t y  in Plainview
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hick

man were accompanied to 
Plainview Sunday by M s. A, 
C. Barton, where the three
some were guests at a birth
day party In the Heritage 
House In Plainview.

The honoree, Mis. Carry 
Walker, was celebrating her 
90th birthday. Site is a cousin 
to Mrs H|ckman and Mrs. 
Barton.

Approximately 30 guests at
tended the event.

1970- 1  JUNIOR HIGH BAND OFFICERS wereelected Mxidayby the 40 member band Ttiey 
are. front row, left to right, Steve Morgan, president: Ruth street, secretary, and vice pres
ide in , Brad Barden, Servings* librarians will he, back row, Judy Herriage and Dawn Barden.

Fish Farms Need License

BEST PORK BUYS
Whole or  Shank

HALF H AM .............................. lb. 48C
Butt Half of Ham..................  lb. 53C
SLICED BAC0NCiC . dHome lb. 690

ARTER LOIN non..............lb.69C
ORK C H O P S C u t . . . .  lb. 890

S PIG. I 0 X  OF: 10 Lb. ROUND OR :  
:  SIRLOIN STEAR, 9 lb.HAMBURGER,* 
:  3 lb. PORR CHOPS, 3 Lb. BEEF :
£• !?• • £ .................. :

Carl's Meat Co.
Open 6 Days A Week 

H a .m .  To 7 p , m .  Ph. 2 7 2 - 4 J 6 1  

Mule shoe

AUSTIN - Getting a license 
to farm fish isn't a hard row 
to hoc. but It is necessary, 
according to the Texas Partes 
and Wildlife Department.

A fish farmer is defined as 
any person, firm, or corpor

ation engaged in the business 
of production, propagation, 
transp.xtitl«>n. possession and 
sale of fish except fish propa
gated fix bait purposes, raised 
in prlv ate ponds or reScrv olrs

To engage In this sort of en
terprise. a $25 license is re
quired from 'he Department 
for each premise on which fish 
farnc arc located 
A " flali farm vehicle license" 

Is required for each vehtclc

transporting fish from Osh 
farms fix purpose of sale from 
the vehicle If tlie fish Is not 
fix sale from tlie vehicle, a 
license is not required for tlie 
vehicle hut a bill of lading 
telling the species of fish, 
number, fish farm owner's 
name, location, and license 
number of the fish farm ind 
destination of the cargo must 
he with tlie vehicle.

Die act requiring the license 
allows propagation of all spe
cies of livh, but bass and crap- 
ple may be sold only for stock
ing purposes to another licen
sed fish farm.

At) other fish propagated on 
flits farms may lie sold for any 
purpose.

ANDRE DAVIS,  
B E V E R L Y  NEWMAN 
E N R O L L  at  B A YLO R

Miss Andrea Davis and Miss 
Beverly Newman of DUnmltt 
left law Wednesday for Waco 
where the twotouxs are en
rolled for the fall semewer In 
Baylor University.

On Friday, the girls* morliers 
and grand in at tiers, Mrs. Co- 
lene Nswman, Mrs. Bill ye 
Gwen Smith, both of Dim- 
m tt, an j Mrs. L. T . Smith of 
E jtth , took a load of clothing
to tlie girls. They spent the 
weekend In Waco. On Sunday, 
tlie girls and their guests at
tended church togetlier hefore 
the three left for nomc.

Beneath The Shadow O f 
The Windmill Lies Littlefield.

Within That City Is TA S TY T A C O . .  .

Welcome To Littlefield’s Finest Establishment

While in Littlefield,  dine with us and enjoy eating  
s o m e  of the fines t  Mexican and A m e r i c a n  dishes  
tas te fully  p r e p a r e d  by our chefs  with many y e a r s  of
e x p e r i e n c e  in the p r e p a r a t i o n  of Mexican and A m e r i 
can food.

WE OPEN AT 
11 AM DAILY

T A S T Y  T A C O
Hall Ava. 8. 7th

Cain To Enter TCU Program
Hollis Hudson Cain, Ir. of 

Sprlnglake is aiming 27 young 
men accepted to enter Texas 
Christian University's 1970- | 
Rauch Muiagemcnt Program 

T ie  largest class to be a c 
cepted for the program since 
its e stab Ultima nt in 1956, tlie 
men will have intensive claas- 
room ‘nstruction In basic prin
ciples of land, gras* and live
stock development 

Geared for men who plan to 
me ke their living ftom ranch

ing or livestock fanning, the 
Tt-U Rauch Management pro
gram alto features tlie practi
cal experience of seeing at 
first-hand ranches, feedlots, 
research and marketing facil
ities In three states. During 
the semester, the Ranch Man
agement men rravel more than 
900 miles to gain practical 
experience.

In addition totlie regular staff 
of Director John Merrill, At- 
iociate Director Raym »nd Ken
ny and veterinarians Dr. Ben 
NyeandDr. Bill Wohler, more 
than 100 ranchers, business 
and professional men lend their 
knowledge of agrarian techni
que to the program

Cain is t ie  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H H. Cain of Sprlnglake.

Thoughts For 
Labor Dag
Labor Day has long been an 

occasion for one last family 
Ding to mark the end of sum
mer, Picnicking, boating, 
swim nlnganJ fishing arc part 
of a good old-fashioned A- 
mtrlcan Labor Day weekend. 
T ie  cnatom of fun hat long 
overshadowed the deeper 
meaning of Labor Day--which, 
accordlngtotlie dictionary, la 
a day set aside "for special 
recognition of tlie wixkmg- 
man. *
Labor Day, this year, come* 

at a time when the pressures of 
Inflationare brlnglngtoa head 
tlie issik of wages versus pro- 
duitivlty. Living standards 
have rlren steadily fix longer 
than anyone can remember 
thanks to die rising productive 
its of American w.xker*. But, 
fix sometime now, tlx: trend 
hat been toward wage Increases 
regardless of productivity.

According to Time maga
zine, In tlie auto Industry pro
ductivity hat risen only 9 per 
cent since 1965 while hourly 
payandbenefits have climbed 
25 percent. Reportedly, work
er* In the auto industry arc de
nts ndlng wage Increases above 
12 percent In order to  better 
than restore the purchasing 
power that union tnen had a 
year ago Keeping up with in
flation hat become tlie chief 
argument for wage Increases-- 
irretpcrtive o f  productivity. 
If ever tlie re were a losing

Kme, this 1sIt, and labiw will 
the chief loser.

That’s how long it takes to write an average check and put It In 
an envelope for mailing, isn’t your time too valuable to waste 
running around paying in person when you can make a check pay 
ment by mail In just a minute? A Checking Account is Easy to 
Use and even easier to open. Let us show you how easy.

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
MtMtia or a o i c

EARTH. TEXAS 790.11


